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The trademarks of Newfoundland, By buying the product made in
like thase shown here, are yardsticks Newfoundland you cen help keep
of quality. They reflect the skill of your fellow Newfoundlanders em·
our Newfoundland workers. . ployed, and help this Province grow
industrially. . .
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• BUilT UP ROOfiNG
• RooR SANDING
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FRED. V. CHESMAN LTD.
RU'1l[U.....ATJ'--.:5
I7I'h&ftJt. Td~",,25!IIi
\LWFOL;'\I)L\\1.1 QI \KTI KL\
PREST-O-lITE
BATTERIES
NEED WATEI ONLY 3 TIMES A YEAR
GUARANTEE
TM IN".ry with the 3G-month vu.,..nl.. or
30,000 mn- fOf pm'" U1t we.
Gu,r,"~ for com.mem.1 "ehides..
15,000 mil..
GROlJCHY'S
LEMARCHANT lOAD. ST. JOHN'S
DIAL 5433 P. O. BOX 441





D I C KS
RECORD ROOM
At the Si,," of th.1ooIt
St. John's
DRINK AND ENJOY
NIGHT O. HOUDAYS PHON' '131 0' ,....1
GEO. SUMMERS
& SONS
W A Tf R S T I f IT fA ST
GENERAL TRUCKING
W••,.. equipped to h,ndl. ,II kinds of
H••¥)" MKhinery
AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME












ST. JOHN'S FRANK McNAMARA LTD.
160_St Di,.5143·5144 St. John's
TIU.... t:WFOUlIoUL'-N"D QUAMTI;RU
1l0LII)\\ MI\lI'IM;L"'{L~ '(J"lU,,~11
soon had us and our eleven packages safely in Ihe
boal. and In fill"n minules we were on the olher
,ide
The b!Jnvalow con18.ned six rooms, The liviog--room
.....as large and pleuanl wllh f,ve windows flKi~ the
M)l,Ilh and wesl, .nd over·looked tke atm; tke kitchen
was twlghl and furnllhed w,lh • wood-stove, lable,
ch.,n. sideboard and cupbcHtd, but lhere were no
d,shes Of" cook,"9 utens,ls. etc: The bedrooms were
emply, excepl otMI which cont.,ned a bedsl~ only
The f,nl Ih,ng 10 do, ther-efOl'"e. wu 10 borrow Of" hire
rhe l'1«esuty .f1ides, .nd ~'" Mt Oxden. who hltd
not yel depa~. came 10 our help, .nd offered to in--
lroduce me to our ne.resl neighbour Mrs, ~ncod:. ..,
old 1.eIy of eoghty yM", who I.ved .11 .Ione '" a liltle
~~ on !he ed,oHt,ng property
We found Ike old lady mak'ng Nt tOtlet in the
k,rchen ...... fke w.' eotnpkotely Iithered ,n soap-
suds. and ha$hly w'pong hw eyes. nose .and mouTh.
bul Ie...-,rog I 5t1OWy boniM- on forehead Ind cheeh.
she~ 10 greet us
As _ et'llered INt lukhen Ms Oxden said. "Mrs.
HaflCOCk, Ih.s "Mn M!Chel1 She.nd I friend ~f
hers hi.... come to V,"1 8t00illyn for • little while, and
told !hem I knew you would do all you could fa tnab
rftem comfortlble"
'Indeed I ... ,1I do ...hli I CMI few them, Mr. Oxden.
IS you knows" ThetI turnmg to me and 'ak'ng my
.,.nd. she COI"Ihnued, ·Mrs. M,'chell, you must please
e ..CUM me; I WIS not Ilw.ys ., you see me now. I
have seen belt. t,mes, my delr. bul si.. yelrs ago I
WllS b!Jrrlt OUI, Ind 100t my house Ind all I had, so it
IS very 1",le I can do few .nyone now; slill if I kin help
yous m .ny wlY I .t,.11 be very glad
I then expl.'ned 10 her th.1 we wet'e going to ,tlY
al lhe bung.low for I week, .nd we ....nted 10 hire.
few Ihirogs necesury for our use
"Going 10 II.y here for a weekI" she excllimed
~Sure, my delr, lnere I~ nolhing 10 see here, Ind I
Ih,nk Ihere's very lillie In lhe house, and you is nol
used 10 rough.n' IhJngs, I kin see Ihll."
"Oh, Mrs. Hloccx::k," 1 s.id, "Ihe country is beaUliful
here and we are charmed wilh Ihe piKe. If you
could dlrecl me wnere 10 gel I keltle, some Wiler
~~c~~r:il Ih::s~i~:~"'n:~.a ~:;h:;~c~~su r~nc:k;~~:
one who would wllSh up Ihe bedroom floon for us."
"Sure my dear, you shall have my killie and wei·
~~~:; ~~:v~v:r'=~o~~,~rk~~du~eo~~t'~lfkl~.nd~~:
Ihere's no. a acul I cln Ihink of Ilul I could gil 10 do
Iny work for yous, 10 I k.now you woo'l slay here."
"Y~', Indeed we will: I s.,d, "we are quile able 10
do Ihlng, for ourselves. Ind .re going 10 hive a lovely
picnIC, Come over Ind see Mill M.rslon; lhen I muSI
hurry and make I f,re and gel some lea.M
'Whal, my delr. hlven'l yous had no tell? Yous
musl be nelrly gone"
So wy,ng, ske Mhzed lhe kellie from Ike Slove in
one hand, .nd .alung e buckel of w.ler in the olher
hurtled over '0 lhe houw. I presenled her to Milrion
....ho dutlng my absence had opened In lhe Windows'
unloed lhe matlres. end placed ., on the bed. and w~
now gllhetlng k,nttl ng for lhe Slewe. It Will nol long
befewe In. f re w.s blez,"9 Ind the: kettle singing
"'-'y
"Excuse me Miss MerSlco Ind Mrs. MItchell bul whal
is yous going 10 do for bed<IOlhes and food, Ind
everylhlng ~Ise yous'll. need?" Isked Ihe old lady
'Why, i. " all here ,n ,he trunks:' we Inured her,
"blankets, pdlow•• sheels, lowels, canned lIuff, Ind
bread and cake, in lhese tins. MIss ManIon broughl
also I sel of en.mel dishes, cUllery and diU\.<lolhs.
Why, lkey lkoughl al the IIal,on lhal we had come
10 live ""Ih Ike doclor
"Yes,M laughed Ille old lady, ~I spec! they did, lIfld
did you IWO lad.es go 10 ell this troubte 10 come 10 I
place like I s? Thet'e's no 0f'Ie heN at all, .nd noThIrog
for you 10 do
MOh, 'I " perfectly beaul,ful '-e: exclltmed
Marion. We .... gGIng 10 walk .nd up!Ofe the
counTry. and Ms Lelhbridge wIll like us motOt-boallng
iii around the I""S. _ had no dea that we should
find wen I Ioo.ely pike"
"Well. my duts, I hopes yous WI I enjoy yourselves.
Have yovs gol • teIipOl' I'm sure t,s lime yous had
"""" ...
·Oh. I forgot. I WI.d. 'Mrs Lethbridge gave me
the: key. of the,,~ She wid we may find
some Ittings our I.... " lhere IS no leepat we can
use Itvs rug fOf IOnlQhl.
Thet'eupon. Mn, Hancock. ~"on and I wenl out
fa expklre the stewe-house. We found a large while
enamel leapol, I frying part, Ind I saucepan. s0me-
what lhe WOQe for Nil to be sure, but hoi wa'er and
wood uhes soon made rhetn f,l fOf' use. We also
found • CUI-glau tugarobowl Ind m,lk IUQ. and qu,te
del,ghted. we wenl back 10 lhe burog.1ow
~No..... Mrs Hancock, ,f ...e could fInd some milk
and someone to wish me bedroom fiOOt. we should
be qU'le comfewlable. I Wild wken ...e gol back to lhe
kitchen
~Mrs. PrOVIdence has a cow, ac she w,lI probably
leI yous have some milk; bul someone 10 wash up is
harder 10 g'l Le. me Wish up lhe floor few you,"
"Oh. deer no, "cr,ed Mlrion, ~YOlJ, eighly ye.n of
age doing such work for us who are young Ind
strong, we could nol Ihink of lell,ng you."
"I would be glad 10 do It, Ihen, "Ihe old lady said.
"I know youl is nOI used 10 work like Ihll."
'Why Mrs. Hlncock," I said, "I hive done .11 kind!>
of work when il hili been neeenary, If I were nOl
lired, and hid Ihe Ihlngs 10 do il with, I could do il
now BUI we WOn'l bolher about II; the floor is nOI
really dirly. LeI us Ilike Ihe lounge<over there .nd
spread il down for a rug
"Oh, I can lend you a couple of m.ls, Mrs Mitchell,
if ,You I.dre, would eire 10 have Ihem. I'll go Ind
brH'l9 rhem over"
·Th.nk you ever ac much, I don't know whal we
should do wilhout you, Mrs, H.nccx::k. "II go along
100 .nd gel lhe milk, so Ihat we can haw some sup-
per for we lire 'HUng prell'( hungry,"
-:es. indeed you mUll be; come righl Ilong" So
.eklng my arm, she walked WIth me Kross the fields
10 lhe home of Mrs Providence
Mrs. Hancock was e~ 10 lell about our arrival
.nd both old ladles seemed so pleased .nd excited
over our v,s,1 Ih.1 ev.denlly II .....IS Itt evertt fOf them,
.s lhey I ved such simple monolOf'1OU' l,v.,. Mn
Prov,dence wa, only 100 glad to supply us W Ih milk.
.nd promIsed 10 send her ',nle grandson O\oer with it
al once She also WI'd mill ,t,e .,n1e bo'I' Ma'< coo.old
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wuh up lhe bedroom floor for us, lIS he NU oKCUS-
lomed 10 Krub for ncr, I Ihanked her, and walked
beck wllh Mr5 Hancock, wko ch.rted all tlte way
~Mrl Mitchell.. ' lhe uid '1 she was leaving me,
"we il only pore folks, my de.r, but we hu lovin'
nearls." Thai _ could _11 beheve. nor did we h~
occasIOn 10 change OUt mincfl
I had ",.1 amved at 1M bungalow when Mu came
With lhe ""lit, .nd toI'T'Ie aeam which grandma thoughl
we mlghl I,ke fOf our I.., a pail, scrubbi.ng-bn.sh and
~. When In. flOOf wal washed and lhe poor little
chap had gone, Manon and I at lut wt down 10 SUD-
PM, which cons lied of bread and buttet, fried ham.
ere.",. (.I e and ,.. II all luted 10 good, ealing " on
,he COIy Iolthef't wh,le the birch alCk"ed so cheerily
In the slove
Aflef I.., a lady and genllemiln caned to 5ee the
doctor, I" nlt'ng rhal .. was al the bungatow During
our (IOtlVet'HhOl'! _ remarked lhal we had no toilel
boH n, b.ll had Ihll to go ill IoHfd'l for one. They
offf!f'ed to borrow~ for us. andlhor1ly aher feaving,
!he get"llemal'! returned w th a large ~", which
Mn.. George Pv-. With whom we lale!'" became ,)c.
q~ ""ed, had given him. About ten mioutes laler~
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Mrs. Hancock arrived wllh another, 10 we we,e doubly
bleued, aOO loon afler mttde good u.e of lhem in
rhe comforlable !tilehen before reliring
Afler Ihe old lady had gone, we made up our bed.
settled Ihings in lhe" pieces, and lhen wenl oul and
wandered wound !he grounds thaI wrrounded the
bungalow. and enjOyed lhe beauty of lhe nighl, The
a,r wal fragr.nl With lhe dewy scents of pme, spruce
and b'rch and the moon lull rising .bove the wooded
hills of the opposil. Ihore poured down her gefltle
rad'ance upon lhe beavliNI atm, 'II rays reflected by
tM waler
Ne sound bro e the wonderful IIIllnns except lhe
soft $weel song of lOme night bird on the d'stant
woods. Of lhe gentle lap of the I ttle waves u riley
brolr;e on the wl'Idy beach. It was such a glorious. l'!ighl
thel _ fell 100h to go 'ndoon. but _ Iuww fhat if we
wished 10 feel fit on the following day to enioy the
walb Ihrouvh lhe country thai _ were COfllemplat-
'ng 'I were W;1oef '0 go 10 bed. Therefonr al'! hour laTer
we were fast as.Ieap. while the moonbeams played
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Ifpllylnl by cheque p\wlc • .w Ik.
$1.00
Lopl. 'N. J""'"' "....d. It '\ f1, (,., I' B BIr:nndl.I.l...f1 S!I
'IIM Of8cJt- Drpt.. OI~ 1M'
"-U npll ... __II fit dIia -.u- nKr'f'Cd.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
.. , JOH'" 'il\l\llA ''16'
ly MRS. ALEX MARSHAll
c.~. $1.00 " yNr
Foreign $1.25 " year
The obt«f of In,s 1,lIle sketch is to inviTe lhe reader
10 KCom~ny me ,1'1 'rntgmal>On on " ihort lour to ,hilll
~11 of Newfoundl.nd known." Goo5e Bay. in 8c:Jn4-
visla BAy. where .t. the Ionte wnlemenl$ of lkook1yn.
le1htwidge, Mutogrllve1own. elC
To bruThe the pure lIlf. 10 ....!OY the loch coIouT of
lne wooded hIlls. fo f"Ieel .nd cotWef'M wilh the
"rnple but Iond-hearted folk who live in lhet p4rt of
lhe i$laod.•nd who.,. humorous without being lIWolIte
of 'I, 10 walk m,le .flef mile on velve1 g'lIU-9fown
rOMB. whICh reMll'Tlble avenues In greaT P¥U. 10
realize what. beeultful counTry is Dun, .net what.
m"Q"ific;ent f,eld I. pt'eSents 10 thoM who .te in 5earch
of he.lln or holiday, 10 meet with inc.idenls both inler-
"long .nd amuSing, .nd above ell, 10 revel in the
beautiful Kenery 01 land lind waler Tnese things form
'he purpose of this Imle volume, and come from lhe
wriTers own Ixperlence which h8$ been 10 her "source
of 10 much ple.sur•. ,hal she is desirous of sharing il
w,lh Olhers
The gre.lesl dr.wb.ck ,n ... is,ling our buUliful bays.
,s. the l.ck of iUil.ble .ccommoda"on. bul !he diffj-.
wlly was. overcome 10 This iral.nce by lhe kind offer
of • youl19 doctor, wko, h.... il19 decided 10 practise in
toe ... lCinity of~ lMy, hed renled • 5lNt1i bunga-
low of pnmy Americ.n design. Not beil19 relldy to
occupy lhe "me he placed it al my W'POS.I fOf a shor1
wh,le, bul fe.red II w.s not s.ufftOeOlly furnis.hed fOf
h.bil.tion. When I learned however, Ihal it tofllained
it slove, bedSleed.•nd some cheirl, I was. quile eager
10 evail mylelf of Ihe opporTunily 10 ... isil BoolI... ist.
8.y. Therefore on a cerl.in Augusl morning, I, IIC-
companied by II friend, Min M.rlon M.rlTon, who WIIS
templed by Ihe rhoughl of eKplorlng new counlry, and
10 whom everyThing beaurlful in narure was a delighl,
leh $1. John'l on Ihe BonaviSl1l hpren. The morning
was. cold bul feirly brlghl. and as. we Irllvelled along
lhe shore of Concepl'on 8ay. we enloyed lhe view;
In. broad ellpanse of w.ler, lhe while-capped Wllves..
lhe bare tugged hilli••nd In. rocky beach .11 have a
beaulf of lhe,r owo
The COUniry belW6eO Brigus. Junct,on and Whil-
bourne. and for m,les beyond i, moslly lhe same type.
ImIrshland and woocfl.nd, wiTh numerous ponds and
rNny hills, occ.s.on.lly one m.y $1M glimpses of The
woa ,rt lhe d'STance 11 wI-!. not unlil we neared Oaren-
...dle Ihal we nol.c.d muc:tt difference '" the veget&-
I,on From Shoal HwbouI- to Brooklyn the. .eM1 has. a
d.fferenl appearar'lOt.nd lhe land i, very fertile. Gexfs
garden of wild flowers i, a picture to be remembered.
lhe gran is ...ery green, the trees grow In great pro-
fusion. and every hill is wooded
Our tralO drew up .llhe slalion al A .15 p.m. Marion
hed spied lhe bul19.1ow belOfe lhe Ir.,n Slopped. and
poonred il out 10 me We found our bagg-oe on the
pt.lfOftn--I'wO trvn" end , tnIItlf-ess. and we al50
camed w,lh us one c1~, one wil--cne. four large
cake I'M. , hal 10 II paper pan::el. one lKIoa' Home
JourNJ, and rwo heavy coalS. No one expected us. 10
the first m,ng 10 do w,s 10 find the l.dy who hed
c:Ntve 01 the doctor'l k......nd then to ho~ some moM
w,th his motOf-boet to take us and our pack~ ICJ"O$$
!he IIr,"-
We lhoughl il risky to IHve our b.gg~ and par-
cels al lhe sla"on, .nd as ,t wa, impossible to like
them wlh us.. Marion said s.he would slay and keep
guard. while t. accompanied by a genlleman who in-
troduced himself as Mr. Oxden. sel oul 10 find Mrs.
le'hbridge, and secure In. key. On lhe way to lhe
house Mr- OlldeO informed me th.t he was. English.
thll he hed beeo li ... ing in lhe neighbourhood aboul
,ill years, and Ih., il would be hard indeed to find a
p(el"'11 Ipol He had Ir....elled over lhe grealer part
of lhe 1,I,nd. bul hed _n no place 10 equal Brooklyn
Afler walk'ng fOf ,.., m,nules Of 10 he poonled out
!he house 10 me. I went 10 the door .net inlroduced
myself '0 MIS. lerhbridge, ellpleined lhe Sltullion. and
as.ked for the key 10 me bungalow. She quickly went
10 felch It. and fur,ng lhere would be no leapol in
lhe house. brought also e jug in which to sreep some
lea She evidenlly lhoughl • cup of Ie. would be ,he
moll lISsential of aU our ~s
I found il hard 10 gel away from the kind lady. but
Ihinking of poor M,rion welling In Ihe wind al lhe sla-
lion, I eltcuMld myself and hurried back. I found her
quire contenT. for Ihe had mllde friends wllh lhree
gOlllS. nllmely, Billy, Nanny lind Baby Goal. They were
lhe Illirgesl, mosl floodlhlng goats I had ever leen.
which pro...ed ,he felnen of fhe lend.
I showed her lhe key and lhe iug, and we looked
wilh longing eyes acrosl the erm al lhe bungalow.
neslled emong high lrees qu,te close 10 lhe wiler's.
edge, SuI we were on or'le side end the bungalow on
lhe other. and IIhhouQh it looked a, lemp"l19 as The
Prom'sad land d,d 10 tn. lsrael.lfl of old. we could
h.rdly ellpect lhe Wilen would divKM 10 ,11ow us 10
90 ovet on dry glound Our kind fr>end Mt. Oxden
again came 10 our aSSl,tance, .nd onformed us Ihal
Albert Lelhbridge had e large molor-boel. which could
c.rry UI and our rhing, comfortably ICJ"O$$, and offer-
ed to fetch him fOf us. He soon relurned. accompanied
by his man, and when lhey IIW all lhe baggage they
inquired if we had come 10 li ...e••nd seemed amused
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Parker & Monroe Ltd.
ntE SHOE MEN
.It's F",. A"y .Ti"."
of '.1'1,.1' 'YI!"r
WITH A BICYCLE FROM •••
Harris & Hiscock
LI M ITED
COMPLETE UNE OF BICYCLES AND PARTSDIAL 5155
......................
167 WATER ST. DIAL 5016 7551
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
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ROBERT HAYMAN AND THE PLANTATION OF NEWFOUNDLAND
By G. C. MOORE SMITH
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ELECTRONIC and MARINE EQUIPMENT
New Installations and Services




• Film Production & Sound Recordings
on Tape and Disc.
• Film Rentals
Atlantic Films & Electronics Ltd.






Deposit $20.00 per month for
10 Yeors In the
NEWFOUNDLAND
SAVINGS BANK
Then for the next ftve years
you may WI thdraw
$50.00 per month





Or you may take a lump sum
of $2,795 00 ot the end of
the teo yeors
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'lie "';Urn, "'f'\ nd!. bolh Qll and fruit;
T nllh .....u·mh. o_!.no... il b 11.. '"'-c
\ ,,, .11 art ,.~od. rue .."In, n,d, and ai~.
\\11.1 ....n lllaolr "f l!trw ...... ld nol 110 .. I""'....•
'0.11 'h,'OC" ...."h\ .....1mr11 .ho luI .. r am dn,i.e lO h..-e ,..
'('"f und"'nd, 'fI'I'O.lh 'u II,.. IIt<II.lal .nd di.....". plkwo-
man. \11$1 ..... \1_, ... ,k f'Il C-.plt.i .. \I ...... , .. 110 liotd Ihtl'e
di •.,... ~ft,,:_
''''err un,ur('\. did u ..." "fldn-qa"d
1bC' !.lC'au"l life , r! I"r In , ... found"'Dd
'''''' "o)Uld wilh Inrtl linin 10 to" bo....~1 Ih,lbne
I .. ...to .._ br-n .ou ....... ''''ff" .. ind. biT" wtlItbn
FfIO" If 0011 ith the pl.",,",' un " .."not <pUIUp)
Wbe" ODOI ••r .Mt. I Lnow ,.",'11 ...,.e. <'OmC' tbcn«.•
10 .. \\""ho hktld, .. I... <>f ltbJ«b I" lilt rold_ 01
lhe .. ""ft 'n ,-'''.u...1 I.nd. and tC'n<, f..r .It ,boo<- IluIl
h... r lboc tiL: COPtnr:-
"'." !ill" 'h.1 " ..ould Ii • .: In 'twf'11llld"',rd
n,r! t\lM ,h lI", Ih",. ,0\1, rone.." wllb,l.nd;
'ou "':lIe .ht ...,nlr1" wkl. ~.tp. pl<'frlllll ail-e.
n ..., lo.t il bnl. tlul h.t 00« wimn\!d~
\I im..r " ,"..-.-e.•hM' .... bol""",mt. e....ullnl elC'.n-
'Of IhId... un ....honll"'fOnw::. ol'Ufnll'I!' .t '1-" btftl·
Of Ih.. 'e.found I.ml Compan.--
l)i.C'n ... ell·minded men.... ;te. rich .nd abl...
Uid "",wn.Lt • pl". inOllm;tble.
Th.. hOllt:full'$!. nLi('\I, htlhhl·tt. I'''' pb"';tlioa.
''hal t\rr ...~, undntakm hl our Sallon. ."
\ ..k..It"nlnll wntJnnN Tl",r In prai.."C' "f "'~ 'l;e.·found-
,..nd:_
.. \hhnllgh in dO"I~. ("<""palll·. b,,,ldll'I' faire.
Whh f.lIgbnd. 'ir,..·foulld I.nd C1lllnOl wmpu..:
llidJl<ln't know ....h... COllltllllntnl 1 found 'her..,
\1,...1'" ..""ugh, '""'1 lin'"" ..-m......hal 10 'p"'e.
\\"idlHlIlepaJna,IC\'lOl·lt.amllrMCrnrr.
~tmpl hnm luini" III ,w::".t'l, bwfnrc, fnTt,
If cit-ali"••"d ...an".., '''' ",,"tr ....hal om' ...",,~
HNllhy, Ind "",.lIh,.. il lIlt'n tludun il't.
\\"h milch-much mOft', Ihr" 1 wnJ now r!tcl.,e.
II ...,) if ""ne "'I!lC' ",..n L,'C'",' ",hI. IhlJ "CI('
rl doc lK-li... t) lh..~'d Iht Il() (tIh<" "hefe."
To Ih.. nA' I'I~m"'l uf Se.. 'uund·lantl:-
Wh.1 ~,m.. 'Ull ill lOUt 11anl.lion?
.... 'ugh' ..'" d't ll0n0ur of vour "'Ilion?
0. did "'" hOJI<' to nil... "'"'r "",... ,...,,,.. ,,..,
Or ..be' W .d<k I KJnad<'m to • Crmo'rld"
ro lbe famow, ....1.., anti InnlC'd \i.l('n, lht 110'0 l"nh"C't
.. lie- of .:nllllnd. O:oford .nd c.lllbridae:-
'lornd f""'h \'l'U. MllII un'O 0'" ,....., PI.ntlli,.";
' ... .rod web at lIe Ifol~. Wiw and Ab1e."
H..-....n dtdJallnl bil "Quoollibeu" 10 "Inc Char"'" I
Ih...,_
Tna NEWI"OUNDUND QUARTERLY
I" Il~ King·' .\I(.loI berlle.., \bjftur. h. God'. rlprc:illll
,,,ell", Kin, or Creal 8ril""', filiI!«, and In:bml. ElL. Em
pM'O" of 'l(..uh aDd :';(lrIh ,;,rnl... "'1'1' '" Rritlntob. ,..-
'nofou"d-bnd. 1n<I.he Isbn<!. HI.ttIlI. ric.. ele,
\ p",......Ii... Of Profll ..nd h<>..... r"'P'OO('lII" \h n .....d
~nd Cnl~ LnnI. B. Roba1 n"'"Ulall.-
I reo....mom... 10 ..... r \b.""'l"iQ '1lCliall .nc. :and CClOJIid
I"nll""'.a bntlor_rl,'-u-q r""'lIdb.. f(JII:...........rI«'I.Of.
Ifmrir W ~.md><:1 dllt'tl><'n. aud chafJ't' II .. llor
lohnd calk<! b.· ... "",t "tbJ<'r'''' 'e... Toontl I....nd, In
,hi. I"and a, (>JJ<: '"'''' 1 h.nl f.if.tTnI" ,,,'In<1hn togrt......
and 0111«' I h..,·C'.pent .1Imn.. r'lrn ou......eo in il
IF .hit bad ...~ pruplc'd I darr p...."C' !-lOW) \QUI \!aiel,"
thaI a lhnwaud SOOd NUppro ",ip' nJ!l .. be' implmrd
on ,heb\l n~«5abou, .hrlando:'-
II halh I "goocll, harhl""" ....... in "lIr 1oa., and anolh".
III.hroth"" ~.., ~jnA"b"llhTft mvk'<di.,ant one Iron,
.he OIher. il ..<>Uk! quldl) lro"e Itrongl'. l"'Pu1OOI lind
firhe, ~,ltl t.., Ihe Unpo.-Ium <If lhl. ne'" klng""'nl", and
lirhl l""r "aj...tie • f{l'e~l Ite'enur, "hith "ollr \b
i~llc ,,'ould like t ,,'oul,1 hllmblr l'ra\ Ihl! chis hland
mlllhi be called "nr;lan;ol~:' Ileing In her rflm,,~ "",rh
llk"'Ol,rn.ilani•. "
"Iheo I'rrndt :rnd m,b", dot ye••eh 111 It.e.. numl ......





"'ellmnni,,!, .hr'''Sh Ih" 11lnllC'til <.. aU ,.,." lm...ll
.ubp.a.N
I.c'WQJ~landJf;lNth.,,'idfIUI ... bothofthem"'
."med 'n.... "'",lh \rncrin in a _tup aUf'll lJKo NBIri
C..,.,...·N lIla.f' ~"knc .. hr','." Ihe \Ia",. of .....mhampu... ,,"
'''II: ". \dm,nl nf lhe 1"",. in <;.,plnnbn l(i-'O 1"" rq,01le"
lhe ,1<'''lh of Itubrn lInm"n lhe '.-onnc:.... ~,' (,U1JlD<l 'n
,t>r pJ'C'1.....Un~ ,,"~brT H _lIn.ad a JlnQllt kfl lb<::ir
1,I"nll'''Ifl'n. an"" .....«1 b, Indi..n', ror. I"""".'
~ ... r...... 1~<.I." ... <lnd s..tman..,1 <>11II (JQ, ,,,llllarn.pedi.
Uun """h I""UD <DalpkIN their J"Umo:, ami ~"rUd ....d.
la,k"'n', 1'1f" ··""en......". Iht ra..... "hr.t,n .M ""od R<>bnl
lI.. lnl.ajl " .... u...iftl, "ad 11><' ...1d Rot.....l 1I...man ..... dad
II...... "n h""",, br',on' 11x'. arnc:c .0 hIm· l"bn ...", Hoben
Ib.m..n dr-.d and beheld Ih.>m~. 0 ..11(' lou.. bim "i1h
Ihf' he'll' f" Ill<' Ind,,,n. wI><> luid ",..nllhe' nI."...., °rhn "'!t.
~ hi. Ifn"e r__ b, 'Ix' ""I....i'/o: ~nd "'JK1" ehe. "'rrI' ...
l~. 110'" 1M- t"lIhoh 1'lalll~Uon l.h.at M .padr or \hOld coultl
be I'""un'd .M.. "m~de " -hilt 10 d'p., • hnl~ 10 b".,-.: hin,
,n" .. I,h ' Id""', 1"1<. HIO p.armrr, [d~fd I::llman," mer
rh~"l "f , tit. of 8o:el('l. 10C>k f"'Ue'iliOll "r hi. /I",n.1s
GROCERSI
For all your GROCERY and
PROVISION needs write to
T & M WINTER
LIMITED .. ~
Duckworth Street St. J0:JI
'ri.h.... (tf Ha.ma.. ·• appa" fwd a'" w«-. Chu~
".u Ottapial in q<lun:l. ..jlh b" parliamrnl. and :11 hi"
"1\" nod '"~~ for ~,...... pll.l'J""ll"". and on:!3rd
01 \UfIIl" 1628. BlKtJ,.twn 'QI ~""IN I.. me, hcIouo: WI
CapUlin John !ol:uo......~ JlO'''.nml'nl nf "~f"undbnd bM!
tl«ntOhllhh praio.cdb. "",...i1n \ppalmlh,IIi1, ...a.. _
n~ahlnl .ha. lMn ........... h,¥ al ...t"lml f"r ,,,,,'fnundl'IJ1d
1I""n..n n<no< ,"",I 1(1 CubNl II" "",..Ie bu Will bodon'
I><' "arlnl. 17 " ....W1Ix'•. ltr.!~ W.... I bddl "a.man and his
rdk>w-mkmi.1J' In Cubna. _ I;nQW noI, Wr mus. supJK'K'
hr Iud f"'-'ad his laol fa.! unde. Ihr .haolr of Ih", Impiral
10l~
Robrn Ha.", .... had sueh a ""I1I<:·",;."leol ..nd unquend1 ~- - ~ ~,~
ahll" '·"Ih",ia.", for Ihe CI"-e of fhitldl aolo"l.l:ltlon lhal he ro~U1
:':1:,: :~'~h~:'::n::::1 \'~~fI'~:'~fI~,~,~ :r'~~\~,~::~ l!~n (FOR VA LvEt
c, C, "OORf. ~\11I1-l I.LD IMI'onT£R$ OF
I. J. C. Ilean,"'''''. ha.hlll rr.d Ihl" an"k OIl RoI.>n-l Dry Goodl, Men's. Women's & Children's
IhpIlall ,.. lh. """'1" 'mllh, ...nm in 10 the ··En~Ii.h IIi. WearinSil Appllrel, Footwellr, Household
'''neal RC" ..... · for Ot"100tT 1919. a brid nt>tr 00'- Goodl, Inflnb' W• ." Notions, ftc.
Ttlr [)o:,a'h 01 Rot...... lbp"an. ,"'". 1629 (l
'In Ihil ~_ l'r<:>I....-SlJli.hpubliWro .... In.",eo" t
~i~;::~~f~~~:~~:~~:~:~ .O~:~ .ta&4
lie- II Puotluoa ~.. , .....
ft. a f""IJtg,.. chant.. I ..m abk- .0 '''pph mr miMl~
kU.' .... ' ..,., 10. Ih \Iaoor ~1R.h·. un... i"e 'iom.. "~lem ,ftD i T110 rrOR£j
.... 1 rr;od .h.--.:lU3b II .-nUOCtipl booIl-\..D, Im~ pro=.-nI 216.220 Duckworth Street _ Di..132S7
on 1ft(- , ..<111 If,,....,........hamp''''' Ibt booto. i' fine' I;cb
In , .... >UrDU,,' of lnimnto ,-__,,,_._"_'_(T~..~)~"""~_,_H;_"=-=O;_"_"'='2~d
rUlE YOIJ TAKING A CA1J1Ellrl




8lACk & WHITE NEGATIVES
MUST BE SUFF!C1ENny SHARP
TO PERMIT ENlARGEMENT
TO 8". 1cr fOR REPRODUCTION
S'ANOAJ:O ....TES WILL IE PAID
FOtt SUITABLE NEGATIVES OR
COLOUR TRANSPARENCIES sua-
Jeer TO QUALITY
THOSE NOT ACCEPTED WILL BE
SAfElV RETURNED
Good photogrophs









SNAPSHOTS SUBMlTIEO fOR EXAM-











From the Voy.tgfl of C.tpt.tin J.tmes Cook. by A. Pippl•• D.O., Fellow of hy" S-Ie".•
\\1" <...1...... ' \1. ''''thot
....."h" """",:.,,,1 I ... c~ n
, <hop n.nd hill <ic'p
1nIbn, 17C 1ft 1_ ...
""whlPooJf_Ihr.~bot....
"-e ...-r * cr-..ad of I in<I ('11II
,.......
\\ __ .I.l.-lw~rn-nnl tlw, ..
Ikb rJrftou,nI_lb.. " l'",,"ftOlUI
.n onIn 'I> pat" PI ._(._plrlt,,~llI'
of drl.-n' n...i.,. ..... ' 1...... \IT ("0""
_,r~"".wl"",",,n"'''''''"''t''''
hu("....r ..... ~h"ofl..... pU<....h.....
.nt"tnlt}wnnt_ofC''''poin ,_ \<1
minI. C••••.", C' ndt'T of I "\n
1..10 ...... ,~ and C l'Tn< nofo. bnd
1'.",10 In 1M 'n. liliS. ahn lhot pnce
...,h .'&n<f' ~nd ~in ••• ('ORrludrd. II
_ df'1cn-lIM'd , (""'po," Cn.n
.....ld I.' ~of'"'
f.-' IIw ~IlU... wao ftI'T .~I..
...... 'n.~ ....uial._.....sloadbeno
....,.,..ol~l(OnIC:.lliottbfot.._lhot
tl'l(lio.h ..... t1w F"~. 11w C..,puill
.1bl..,....t_~lloJlhr..." ...
nf'b..-.
( fi.. e.p~ to ...n .....
" Plnn:".....odlludb<:rn
...w b. I1M' Trral. 10 lhot II"""
\\w. (..>plain (., ••n Iud rnoJIat IJuI
~lfoll__ldlwf....lldlk' 'C1'
_ ...., Iud b<:rn KtII f.-- .ta......
"'IIIl' 1I'\n)K .. ,Ih alld... ""1I1m.nd
h ...... n 1.,,"1..... I:><••d a f, ...U' ....\
..-.. u.nos-u. II .,.. allllnu:d how·
"el. III "ttp lhem III .....1 willtlflttllblc
.... !<- ~ .. h< ..tuh.. h .....
u U1.nI '-pi Ih.. "'eo
\1 ..... nod of lhe ....... \h C.._oL
Cl...-...l 10 F...,t-d. .., tbd _ "-I
....1 ~I '"'- In I'"~ ..'''ll of
1_ t 1;......... oIduod __ frind
• ... p"1na. 'ii:r".... PaUiwr..... :OJ>"
f"l""'nI~.Ilde-~ ...
\.c.t..DdbDd uod It"" wb...10
............. tor fQJ IUd I.. t.U.C' \fr C...
.Uh ..,.. 'allw_ClpIlO.. dl&l ....
had ....-t .ed WldtT Capllin Gn.~
I lbe nnkt. "f ( .....~
Pal 'Cr. Mr. Coot _ .pp!Hlllni Ihr
llillh \po-il. l'll-l, \I.Ii.... "'U !If
' ....·""'u\dland Ind Lahr."". I ....
'-It~'I' Jdl«.n1 ltf""l "nhl III "l'
~t••h" ..nd d ...."nn II .. un.kT
...OOI!I .....l.ofa.,..'''''f.-.u...U.&nlI ......
R'....... lboo'o~ol«_lo:t1Ibk~l<..
In lhe' ....~.• \hn,olC'n in ft't1111llt IIw
,"",_I.rlhotlau~
\h c."", aplorC'd the ..."""" p-... oI'
1_ NaDd '-" .......h (Qaplnn .-
dutJ. Iud eoCT been twtnn- \If
(.oUt; appnn to ba 1__ ...p"..1'd
...hdlr.-ln'O nl~II'tft_
' ... IOEn,:talld tk'WIn_~ Un
'he"""rl;r;; .. h..b ' IaoIIi
.lutlw.nu:_t 1II t_.,
\I ........ Sou ,,' , -.o.t t II
..., _ UlnllluI'.lliIe!we
Iltf>'lC'd lh~ pool .... b.acI.n l'f'P'"I'l ..n."




.. 1''' I -\rI
~oI' I.dI.. ...,n"'~U"M
.... I_talld of ' fl<wodJud. \~ ~.
t;li&. .. ,lb the lalll'l_ of .... "Ja,no of
IJt.ro ••_IW-I'd.I_1I
rbr 0lblcnJ,,- at ""
kftooawlu l>laoo4o ,(.,ta ..
Ibr I; Y•••n 1 _
1.tw ,h ..<:M I~n"f' 1IIII
land \I, , P"f'I"t 1I.a_,"II; brm
........nM1lled lIIl)r On.. I" \It \\11
".ell 1.... 1.I1!C't 11""" ....... ,._~Jft\ iI
,,"h In "'..rn~1I"" .., (~I d ... llw
Reo \lr 110m"» 001 1hC' A "lip«.
.nd 1hcnR' t"lmputC'd Ihf' d,ffnlrn<C''''
IIInft"'''\(" tr--pnllt'J 1M pl.lcn 0( uborr
'~11'''''.....lll'll 01.....110.. ...... ,... Ibe
.. ff..n •.f p"nl...... ~nd rtle pl'Obte tpbn-
n«bl f.~", ol.b.....lb II J1~'" f .....





It Pays to Rememher...
~
for
WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS
GARLAND STUDIOS
• WEDDINGS • PORTRAITURE
• COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
76 PlEASANT Sf.
DIA.l 29.51 ST. JOHN'S, NRD.
S HOE S LTD.
H"bou, GrK. Newfo..lndland






KOCH SHOES nave "II the appeal you demand for svre sates with
guaranteed customer satisfaction. They represent " tine of unique
design. lOP quality, expert craftsmanship and extra comfor'.
W. H. EWING & SON
E5IilIblished 1896
FOR SKINS AND GRENFEll HANDICRAFTS
Showroom - 199 Water St. - Factory - 53 Pleasant St.




All Acro.".~ tlae lsi,..", ...
\\Ioert',e, a gru"f' ,.r "e.. ro)lIndl,,"den
..,Uk (and ..'here d" lh") nOI?) )'UU ","n
he: ..u" befor" IonR "''''lL''''''" ,,·ill 1m'
I""'" " w:t·togethcr in ,he (onn of a
pic"ic ur <JIher form uf reereation: a",1
'" it """ in 51. l'ete,.,b,,'1I. Florida (JII
'1.ITh I~Ih, 1961. U"", this came 31)Ou,
\\'3I1rr alld Harold Ja"es "'.,re: "i~iling and
hlp" 10 r~~un "I' h"" ma"l ...:"... ruund
la"d",,'he, koe ... aronnd ,here, and 0'"
of thi, arne: the: idea f(lr a N",,·found·
lande", Picnic; «:I the,' STarted the b<ill
lolling "1lI1 ,n a olwrt TII"e: they had
ro"",k.~J "I' 39 i" all: the,·" "'en: otllen.
but thq· had I,n:,ion, r'HIII"itlllen,•.
The Picnic "... held at J'hilli!", J'3r~,
abl'3Ulif"I'potinatropirnl,..,,,ingabout
~ mile. from SI. l'clerdJu'll. t;n~r>'One
IJrought I,irnk U;.detl 3"d lunelt .......
,en",l UlHle, o"e uf tl,... bill c;",opies;1I
1hep"rk.
·I"d"'hat.gal.fe... thc) all h"d. II
wlIdid"·tlr"''''lhel>euple.,,,reallf.tc
,he, ~ue", IOn,~,,,,, ,hat ~n"" )011. and
tha", hOlo' it """l: ··N".... Aunt 1'011),
"'1",,,, <!idshe mu"·?a,,d Mar) -1,11I. ,he
,,'as c""sin of ,our \"nllk"y. etc. ttc."'
\lal>crl'Wrder ...(",ld ha'e picl:Pd "I'
",me pri,,, comeNilion<,
!.ike (he al'''>stlc. of old "the) all with
,me acrord agrce<1" lhal it was the g"'~"d-
VAN CAMP'S
Beans with Pork
"<1 time Ihe) had ,,,,,.1 fur ,,,a,,) a dal .
Here 1._. Ii" 0' lh'...· I're~"l. pc:rhal><
'''1> k"""'«:Irne:Mthem:
\l1c" ""d Jl.Ilia PcllC): Fr",1 and llabel
i'cllcl': Tv", amJ FI_ie W.rfield: R"",and
Ili",,;c ltci": ("",rge ~1Ul Jennie l)al;
lIerh:u,d Lee 'lOOl'e:C.resantl h) "uran,
Hal a"d II"n" J"ltl": Walt and Alice
Janes: """"ocsMarble:El,,abcth I.ca"·OUtI
KC\I and J""" L".....ood: George alld
Uuie Rugden: G,..~h.", and Sldla I,id:._
ell: I..oni, and Lill!a" Lct,ro,,': Oid: alld
Ethel flliott: I' It.''1UIJallel EUiotl:Mr.




then weul tt> Mt. Ilol~·ok". a wom""·. c<,1
lell"in5.lladle),Ma".. alldfrom thereto
Turollto I nh"noi". George and Jennie
Ih}' were hoth ",hool leache" ill Nc""
f()"",lIantl, the" "'em to TuronlO when:
he ,,,ach,,,, langlla8"'" i" Toronll> 11"11001:0.
(,raham"ndSwlla Tricketl we...: the 0111\
Olll.. "'itll Ne"of"",,<llantl Lice".., plate!
on thrir car. lie had a bUllnc:a on
Ilerrnlll'Cling It(,ad blOt now I;,cs at
I"l'l"'ail.
\!1 t"lletherwe "·l·,e"Rrcalcro...d.,"1
had a !l'lorin,,' time:-
-\\I.U.J.
CORDON BLEU
Meat Balls with Grayy
So..... ,.t·p<..IOII.04;::::OI.:,lt='. ~~I"'.":i A
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EARLE SONS & CO., LTD.









PENNYWEll RD. DIAL 9·1157-8·9 ST. JOHN'S WATER ST, ST. JOHN':>
Be ure to visit Simpsons-Sears Retail Store
AT 369 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN'S
---IT'S AT SIMP SONS-SEARS











Including - Housewares, Sporting Goods, Kitchen-
ware, lighting Fixtures, Hardware, T.V., Radio and
Stereo, Auto Supplies and Accessories, Service Sta-
tion, Furniture, FI()O( Coverings, Paints, Sewing
Machine and Vacuum Cleaner, Stove, Washer, and
Freezer, Drapery, Towels, Sheets, Bedding, Pet and
Garden Shop, Men's Work Clothing Dept
....----..
·"IL M."FOl.'IlU'1) Qll\KTlKL\
THE GREENSPOND SAGA --IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
8'1 DR_ ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D, {D" J""ri,}
Gredu.,e of bIen, New Yorle, Columbioll, Rutgers .nd lowl STIle Uni ...en'loe" Ihe College of Llw of SI
P.""I .nd M,nne.poli, o;plom. in tnfem.lion,,1 Afhin, Uni ...er'ily of Mrnl"lftOli
We hive g'ven COlU'deflble .pace 10 ch""rdl "ff"irs
of lhe Ihr" dltnorn,nl"on, ,n Greens.pood. However,
I good f"end hIS W!tII me I copy of the '·Newfound-
lind Churchmln,- poonltng cu' 10 me -A Greenspond
D'lry' kept by llow !eICher, MI. Dyer, in 1845 Thi,
d,ary WIS repr,nled ,n th,s 'Churchmen" for Februlry
1961
I neve t--n wr,I,"9 the Gt-eempond s.gl in m"
mege.z,,,. for MtYerll ~rs lhree or four articles I
y.¥. A«ordu", 10 letTers 10 me ,t i, genetilly agreed
the, I "-e broughf cui lOme rno5l interesting fld5
lbou' lhe 5efllemenl I lhought mlf I hed covered
every source of ,nfQm\lI,on; buf no.... m., d,ary of Mr
Dyer Mid5 50fTlerh ng new 10 our -s.gl"
In the FN" I ~ve quoted from "Bishop feJlcf'
DiITY" (1848-1850). from Rev. Otarl~ lench on: ""The
Story of Melhodi5ln ,n Bonev,sll Oistricl;·· from Rev
Jul'ln Morelon In· '·M.ufol'Mry life ,n Newfoundland
Rev Morelon WIS slll,oned in Greenspond from 18.50
10 1859, end publ'shed hIS book in london in 1863
Then me,. ., the Rev. J.ma l""lTdden on; "'The Skip-
per PIl"5OnS on the 81Y' Ind 61TTens of Newfound-
lind, publ,shed in New York In 1905
IT is lhen 10 lhe grell a.clll of Greempond Thll
lhese three men ooal liboured IfOUnd Greenspond
Perhlps no other sel1lemenl cln "y lhey hive three
such who hive the dl5linclion of lelling of lheir
llboun In boole form. None of lheW 5OUf"Ce5, Ipper-
enTly Ienew .nything of lhe Oyer Oi.ry of over I cen-
lury <JgO which COnlllnS perllnenl informllion on many
I5pecls of life II lhe lime, For exempte, Ihe Di"ry
shows lhe deep religiOUS Inslinct even In the younge"
., Greenspond. this Is well muslr.,ed when Mr. Dyer
ciles I boy preferring I copy of the "Common Pr"yer
Book" 10 II shirl II .he boy Slid: "I'll go withoul I
shirl If you buy me I boole, I would rlllher hIve I
Prayer Boole .hlln II ,hirl."
An In,loh. Inlo the forelon Ir"de of Greenspond is
seen when Mr. Dyer spelk. of I'll. hl... lnO senl letters
10 Ihe Sociely for .he Propog.lIon of Ihe Gospel In
London and direcl from Greenspond by bark or brigan-
line
IT .ppelU 100 rhll lhe Catholic flmilies didn'l then
-or in facl II Iny lime--h....e • scl1oolhouse of their
own. They did hllve • cn.pel on Pond Held, now
howe...er, lorn down lOITlfI yell" iIgO.
The IrraogemenT Mr, Oyer speaks in 1845 of the
teachers' new home joined to lhe school wilh I porch
Ihrough which we PI" inlo the sc:hooIroom, H Wi'S
evidenlly nol In ell.lslenc:e II lhe lum of mil. ce"ll.trv
However_ we show here lhe 51 Slephens SdlOOI of
OIher deys ,her! Ioceled '''ghtly lboYe the Church il-
~If
Now much eppelrs .n hi' h.llori.. of Newfoundlend
of the ""nuel tl'\lgrlllQn ,nto lhe woods. for the winter
Bul. Rev Edward W'II.. wril,ng in 183S-36 on "Sill.
monlhs of I Newfoundlend M -,sionery·s Journal"
IplNks of Ih,s m.grl"on C. F Pascoe wriling in "'Two
H""ndred Veers of The Soc."'Y for Propog"'ion of fhe
Gospel in Foreign PerisH "ys
Hln the wlnler men, women .nd children used
10 relore InlO the woods end reside in linle HUllS
unlll sellonable wea'her.H
And .1 Mr Dyer's OJ.,y of Greenspond IIYS of lhe
Trele to lhe woods in Oclober ever yelr, nolhing co""ld
be more nllural lor Greenspond of lhose dlys. The
Isllnd never did hllve very little fire-wood. Besides
by Ireleing "10 Ihe mlln" or up In Indlln B.y for ex-
Imple•• lamlly h.d firewood rlghl lit Iheir door
end wild .nimlls could be 'Tlpped for food lind the
fur sold,
In fl", up 10 !he eldy plrt of Ihis CIInlury one could
buy on Greenspond Isl.nd, big Iree. brough. from
Indiln Bly .nd olher piece., .11 CuI .nd Irimmed 10 be
IIwed inlo firewood
Besides Ihere WIlS no wild .nimll on Greenspond,
lhe neerell would be "ducle ,hooting" in winler Iround
lhe IIdlKenT Island•.
leI us now look II Mr Dyer's dilry for 1845 I-S re-
printed In lhe "Newfoundl.nd Churchmln" for Feb-
rulry 1961
A GREfN5POND DiARY
Kept by the Tudtw, • Mr, Oy...,
"November 16th, 1845, Sel off early to lhe
IsJlnds and retd'led Swain·s Isllnd lbout 11 a_m.
As 5OOl"I 15 me people had IlIken some refresh-
menlJ we hoosled me flag and assembled the in-
h.billnls for ptay.,.. After ccnductlng the prly_
miHee a brief STaTemenl of Ihe SocieTY's operalions in
lhe District of Greenspond, hoping II will ooT be unin-
teresling 10 Ihe Commillee (after having appoinled us
10 Ihjs 51alion) 10 know how Mrs. Oyer and myself un-
der the blessing of God reKhed our destinaTion."
I beg 10 laY, hllving lefl London early on lhe morn-
iog of lhe 19th June by lhe Grelll Western Railway we
arrived al Bri"'" aboul f1000
The nexl morn,ng _ embarked on board the
lollroll, uploll,n Fox, lind leI off immediately for New.
foundliind lind in Iwenty-e,ghl dllYS we landed in
51, John's Considering It was the summer seollson
The pllUlige WIIS YerY rough. nor I d.y pllued bul
TMI the Wiler rln 0Vftf on deck, but _ have no rea-
son 10 compll,n. "'The Capla,n wa exceedingly
kind. nolh,ng wu wllnt'ng on his pIIrt 10 make
us IS comfot1able IS poulble. and Mrs. Oyer, lhough
never IT sea before. was but IfefY liHIe SICk. Illso in
eJU:eeefingly good spinls 1111 the pIISYge. not the
least I'""let know'ng IS she so often remlrked: "We
are .., our heave"ly Fa,....,.·s hand and He w,lI.
w,lhoul doubt. like us ,n wfely 10 our desired
hayen."
Aher waIling tn 51 John I fOl' lbout e.ghl d.ys an
opportunlly off.,ed fOl' G.-eeNponcf Ind we got a
comfot1able pesuge free of charge We arrived early
on the morn'ng of August III. Flags were hoisted in
differenl pIItts of lhe karbour 10 congrltulale us on
our return. The new house whoeh the inkabilants h.1ve
erected 001 being qurl'll f,1 To go ,nlo, we were very
kindly rec:e;ved by T Wills, Esq. II whose home we
had the pleasure of Slaying fOf a week Of len days,
during whid! lime we viSITed from house to house
moslof lhe families In the "'Irbour who began to tel!
us how glad They were to see us, and also thaI we
were kome.·
No one. Str," saId they 10 us, "was ever mISsed or
50 wanled in Ihis piKe Ihan you during your visit to
England" The Roman Calholic famille, partlculllrly
spoke of Ihe usefulness of our school and of The wei·
fllre of us, Ihe leachers. The moTher of a large family
lold us Ihal Ikey had heard thll we were 10$1 al sea
which, said She, caused greal uneasiness among 1111
lhe children and made Them cry bitTerly, Ihinking lhal
lhey should see us no more for ever "
"Having now v!slled mOSl of 'he people, we pre·
pared 10 go lnlo our own habilalion, which consisls of
a ldlchen, parlour, slore rooms lind panTries wilh four
bedrooms, II is joined 10 Ihe school wllh a porch,
Ihrough which we pass In'o Ihe 5Chool·room."
"On Ihe l11h of August we opened school, Ihe al·
Tendance prelly good. one hundred; in a week Of so
iT amounled To 151 and upwards. The allendance
I continued good, 150 TO 160 unlll lhe latler parT of
Oclober, when a number of familiTies lefl to go inlo
Ike woods for winler qUlr1e~ II is again increasing
and will as lhe winter idvlnces "dl increlse, for many
of the married women hive expressed a wish to rome
10 school. in order To take advlnlage of Mrs Dyer's
inslruction"
"We Ire Ihankful to ICknowledge lhe receipl of
len pll~ of shoes Ind thirty-s.x pIIi~ of s'ockings
seol us by The friends of the Society. Nothing could
have been more ecatplable to poet children, it
Tilt' C!tLl:'lil-'O'l) HC,\ (;(lnlinurd)
en read Them one of lhe Rev. John Harding's ser-
mons Taken from Jeremiah Chapler 3: "Return
ye backsliding children."
'Made arrangemenls 10 carry on the lillie
Branch sckool I mean lhere being 00 school-
room, I procured In "'d delapidaled building TO
assembl. the children during the ensuing winler
The ..,hab,lants prOITUSH'og 10 build a new~­
room during the coming year TtwH-e are but
two Of Ihtee flnullftS her. thll un g,ve Iny ;u..
si"lnce When lhey SIW......e will III hollnds sel
10 and vel lhe house up ,n a week.
About half pul Ihr.. P.M. I lefl the ,sland in
I fIshIng boal Ind Irrived It PooI's Island the
$.lime evening, called on the &Inc:h Teac:her .....ho
I found lusl relurned from Church and school,
born of whoch he plea,ngly conducts every lorcrs
0.-,. Here I $pIlf\1 I" even,ng ..... ,th The f",ruly.
read I sermon, held flmoly prlyen lind reTored to
~,
"November 22nd. 1845. Vi.$Jled a numbel"
of fllmiloes led..... Salurdly, on whICh day there
'S no Ittendance .t tchooI so I made .t • p'aoiCe
10 devoIe nellrly all SaturdlY 10 YiSltlng. the 00.
rect of .....hidl .. 10 lake 10 !he lown 10 lell them
10 sel a good lllIample to the.r children, and 10
....allt ,n the f.lr of the lord themseIvn...
'" WM greilly det.ghled on ull,ng on a family
of nine 01' len ch,ldren, to hear The molher Sly
Iha' the chIldren were very fond of teKiing. and
also Tkll one of lhe boys begged her 10 putchase
him a Common Pr.yer Book The molher said 10
him. "My Son you wllnl a Ihirt, you have 00 shirt
10 _llr Ind Ire poor. We ClnOOI buy shirts for
all and books 100." "Morher, mother," said The
boy. "I'll go ..... Ithout I shirl if you buy me a book.
I ....ould ralher have a Prlyer Book Then II shirl,"
He I!lends .he sckool and relKls pretty well."
Report fOf D~~lMr 18..5
"There being an opportunily dIrect ftom this place
10 England I lake Ihe liberty of forwarding 10 Ihe COtn-+
Till: "EWrOUMlL\Sn QUART[RL\
enabled us, WIth some other c10lhes senl by Mrs
Dean and her friends to c10lhe many of our poor
destllute children who now come to school com-
fOrlably,"
(End of this installment of the Diary)
(a) UnIted Church Lecture Han Used u • Sunday
S<hool
fb) Church of England ParIsh Hall IS of today
(c) An old punl, of about lIme Mt [)yet" wro1e. of
the S' Slephens Church & Pa~.
nils IS a place to pay Iribut. to lhe ''Society for Pro-
pagatIon of the> Gospel ,n foreign Parts." for in send--
ng OUI I schoolmaster I,k. Mi, Oyer, .nd his wife who
abo taught KhooI, lhe Society WlW 10 it thaI lhe teach-
ers were allO -Readers or Carhechisls. who read ser-
VIce 10 lhe people on Sundays." So Mr. Oyer speaks
of ,ead,ng "one of lhe Rev. John HardIng's sermons."
Then 100 for many years Ihe S,P,G. supported
Church of England Missionaries in Grllllnspond. The
volumes of Pucoe on Ihe work of Ihis eminent society
mentions the following In G,eenspond: Nlllhllniel A
CosIer, 1828·34, Thomlll M. Wood, 1836·40; Jllmes
GUchrist, 1841·49; Julien Morelon, 185Q..S9; W. J.
Milner, 1860-61; John Goodacre Crllgg, 1871-78;
William How, 1879·85; Edwin C. Weary, 1887-88;
John Antle, 1888·90; Horarlo Job Read, 1894·98;
»muel Aylmer Oawson 1899·1900
BUI, of course, Greenspond had Visils ., teaS1 from
M,nionafles before lhe regular appointments. Thus
Rev, Laneh poinls oul thaI
"George Smith (see pholO here) was Ippoinled to
Ne'Nfoundland in 1794 After rertwllning a few
months in Cooceptlon BlY he determined 10 _
.... hat were the cond,tions of lhe people to !be north-
wlrd. itnd wwked IS fer FW)f1h IS Greenspond where
he Q'Jthered I few souls Thirty-one years later
the Rev John Cotlen _t to Greenspond to see
how the work P'05J»f'll'd
They listed danger Ind despair
And untold hardships hid to bear
Oh, they were challenged to lupreme
Self sacrifice and faith and hope
They were men who kepI I dream
Though oft wilh grim fact fOfCed 10 cope
May their cour~ thrill us still
The IIf~th of character and will
The,r spirIt I'Ke ~ torch al nighl
Musl burn in us WIth radiant light
(w,'h apologle$ 10 an old pollt)
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Combmll'lg lne adv.nlages of hfe in I ~den­
1,.1 college .nd opporTUn'Ties IOf sJudy, Ihrough
IssocilT'on with Dalhou,ie Univers'ly, in The
fKtJlhe, of Arts and Science .nd In pre-profes-
sion.1 cour~ in Medicine, DenTislty .nd law_
School of DiviniTy, Diploma course In Journ,,!-
i,m, Dr"m"Tics, Public: $peaking
Complele residence f"ciliTies for boTh men and
women
V"lu.ble enTrllnce scholarships and opporTun-
ITle, for sTudenls To ellrn part of their college ex-
penses
fOf perticvlllrs of Enfrlnc;e ReqUIrements and
SchoIlIr5hips, apply TO the Registr.r. King's Col-
lege. HlIlif••, N.5
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The R..... Albef1 John Pitman (see pholO her.)
{l h.ve spelt the name with one""" ., Rev, P,fm.n.
wr,t'ng me on Feb_ 1957. says. I bel.eve I am the
only~ of the family who spells the nM'M! Pil-
m.n·.."thone Ii
The followIng was senl me from c.n.d. on the
de.lh of Rev P,lman of Gc"eenspond
"'The book of the life of Albert John P,tm.n was
opened on July 15, 1884 .T Greensponcl. AJ; John
grew he developed. taste fOf knowledge beyond tNt
whICh me IN could supply. He beg.n I• .ching tchooI
at ,iJlJMn .....n Ind he WM .uigned .lso the duty
of prnching lhe sermon each Sunday.
A. J Pitman l.fT Newfoundlllnd early in Ihi, cen-
tury. He held Melhodill Churches al Russell and W.r-
wick, in Norlh DlIkolll_ IT WtlS al the IlIl/er place he mel
hi, future wife lind WtlS mtlrried Nov_ 6 1907 lI11end-
ed lhe University of NorTh Dakotll in rhe vicinity of
which he served two churches.
Moving to Iliinoi, Rev. Pilm"n aI/ended the Garrell
Biblical Institute and held tI post in the MeThodist
Church nearby. He served several other churches in
Illinois belk " a Melhodist and II Congregationalist.
Went 10 Boslon ilS Chilplain of the Boston Seamen,
friends, but returned to the Middle Wesl_ Hi, lut
chilfge w.s lake Odes$<! (MichIgan) Firsl Congregll-
hOMI Church where he served eleven yean
He pilued .-.Nay in Pennodt HospiIIJ, H.,'ings,
Mich>gan, Od_ 25. 1960. He ,"ves Ethel P'IIn.n.
hi, .... ,fe, • IOn. iI daughTer. six liInndchHdren .nd five
IUters Mme:ly' Jemimil in Milw.ukee. Consllnce in
ConnectiC\.lt. M¥y in New Brunsw . Mef'.b In CiIIr-
m.nv;t~. NewfOUndlllnd .nd B.soe in Alberti. iI bfo.
ther, edwIn, preceded him tn death.




~.. , .... ",l<r ..r Ikm' m Ihr r.":l1h'lt
I dt'J[r.lm 01 \bKh 22. m~~~ mmliofl 01
1......'01" "f Juhn r ...hOII....nJt d._I,..
\Ir J \l \l~(;nlh, \I.P '>l John', £as!
I... mlt IO~ ",,"k'tt I"" run '1~",lth;>c
11M"~'loulldland""'n'1'Int'I'I"l<>laU
'" IIblit'" I.... I[1'1Irll of 11M: I.....ook ,"e
"I un-.b 10 btlll.... llUilithlt ("""n••h~n
_umnll ..f John DboI. thr ...~~
.,f (~~~. III E.bkm~ itnd tho:
'nuh \m~n n>n1".tIIl rmn. Ilamill",.
InlC'l 10 Pcnu..,g. tlorld.
I"'" ".U.nCMt...I(.fnrt.lof\I",,1
o-nl""ntlWOrq>t'f'Ionl'.lilolO .........
I......~u"lt'on tN:half of IhcIu.llan
rnopkof(:an.w. rhcltal"'n.",~
......... In maL~ .....jor p"ll opttth ...
\I.,},.in 1'..,.,lUnnIMI.nl_of
JnI1n(""hoci .. t .... h"lc.nofCuwb • .,d
",on1o \JrK:tic:L *IDt: Il>llian Q>nool Gat
rnllh,-ough hla 1..'0 ( ...i.... ';o OQ> ""I"
1·...,.I .. llhall ••atlabk-'nft'"".'>onflO
tl!<' life: ul JOIIlI Clbol fwm (I) PI1'>WM".
.:?) lIau...... lSI \\lI1ia......... (.. ),.,-..... I:»
I"ht- 'r.. rouooulIld Qwotlnl,. (6) ,1M: «-
,ml ' .... foundl.1k1 "OU.C'IIi" ern,l) in
1t'r'n1O'd lh..... ; (7) llitllon Ind Hln~.
IlIi~, huoll. (8) \1,- E.. lIuo:od.', Bon&.
, lntllitnd-I1N I1rn Yean.~
I hl' II~U."...·.nl n", til b«<>t..... nJ
litn,~lllIbi,lnllnllheJnhnCllbtll.'iodt1\
,of (,;,anilrb ... 1110 tho: f'u'J"loK" ", ttl.Li"ll
I) J""t 21th ,lot ",/f,cJ.1 diK"""} dolO:
"I (.;onJdJ. Juhn <..tbot 1)i11' (2) ) ...~,h
h"... Oll~"i1 linldng .11 Ill.. CJnil,ltan
lltl.l\'in<o .. hh a Clrtl~d'·,,·idr 111'l>gl1ltlt "I
,~di" ~nd Idt.l\lllu k"llIg tll(' lIi.tOl.
.",1 11k "I J(lhll (..al>o> (S) a lit .. Juhll
C~IIO'1 "tlll.hun\ I. I" II<' wlhteu, tt1tlllil
...·110 OUo I.rtlan<1·. lJ(ocm "'L;n"l 110"
fe' lIll' l'"hl1<oIl",1 in I".. ~t""o"n<ll~ntl
,'t :.i1 hnOl \Ir\llilitn lIIal '''11<:1
Ii", it. (~) I{rl,"t. to lit OOlaltltd hOll, Ihe
1::"t.<I" o."t,,<ll (Ili,wrlr '\t(uon) I"
.".tl ,eiltl} u!.eill<h and ('~llt'''''' Im"l,
...t to 1It~~t Julin (;al.lOl ~n''''''' \hn,
I""hkn....,d.1 In making JUlIr :!~. IhrU,....".." OJ'" ,,(Calla,liI. IIOl/i,lbl". Ih",
<'t J......l'hi.lh.. pou..lIwnlulfn:neh
CalQ.<b.(2) , foondtandha.nQlttI In
.>bourk b.' bJ.inr;]uDt2'1. p..... 1lI
tiJI hoIldn. TI an be' .000000lat b,
qi.!lJuon'nl futuK. 'S) Tlwenn
f...iouoft"'-'m.d'lional ......... , ..ilh".....
.tw:ud'l 110'''11' (Ifl br Ik O. Truo: III
,1<lrilb. ll>i~ an bt """ltd 0::..1" ,,,
joininr;b<Kh th<o u~tilit>n:ol.nd ,he' ......
,~nh ....rL
l~ 'Iht ....... H911t) IIG;..-crt ~ll
..ht:n John Cabot, ",Ib 1M "onu~.
I>i<>o«n:d lbt Ittblldir. GI...mI.nd, \,~
il>Jl ....n.... 'llW roc:afdl is lMM aUq>kd
lti '0:1. Oil." \Ie... R. SUhon of 1M
IhU"" So:xirn. ~ Tbc' bC! dut ~U
an:rt:tlilttl dnarmrnu.n C'>tkn« of H96.
119;. 1I<lR is aarplttl br lbe Hah""1
......1t'I. of ~-"IIJntI "' r 'tnl) CllIr. It
tat:ln.lhallht:prroi ~ ~ ..f"~"n
tmaal antl ..-en htlptod b. J""n Fan·
amlrr.ndmJlbe tIM' I'\>rtUXut:lotllO"n"
mt'I11 ButlheopiniOnoflici.lI)a«"'I"
nl 1.0.......ld illbotilia;' thJt Ju .... :~
If'17. John Cabot diWCI'lf"TO'd Capt non
....1..... lht'o::>boutl. Thn-efort no Of"
f"'>i11OtI 10 JUII" N •.• di<c:o.~.. dJI.. of
C""n1K1. ntftf nUt: f ...... KholJn What
"""-'Id lhe.l.,ut btl,la«dt lnub-
n<Iur al 1M nlt ...n'" 10 Ibmillo" Inlet,
u CafM' Ilofl:>.il-l~ u- c.pt I\tO:lon:
1M halia,,~ f«t Otl~..a I. Ihe bot
pl~.... It "'oold o,..c:n:osnt all oppo,llJon
1m", tho: f'tooltNXi. Th"'· .... l0C3t gol
o:rnlllCnl in '1"...lo"ndland an tr«1
1I1J'~o:n inlbm,ll"" rnlel.JI (,'t'at Cape
Or Cap<' noo...iliu an,1 ant)thCT IllJl'ltT
<0,,1<1 I~ at Cop" 'l:orlh. 11101 Iht nn'-
lilt"" Jlld milin tt101lLlttlttll '!lottld be In
()lla,,~ .~ lenl) "ali"nJl "'ent <Il' Jun..
~'I ,haul<1 lit aT Otu....
In 19',0 CUllnl ,it Il"'l". lite tl~ll~lI
CU"'1l1 Gttlt.al ~t \lonln:al tu1<l me
"flicialh thill the Iialian eo.o:m",rtll
""111<1 OIlI'pl) lIlt: m.,btt' an<! hrip with
i1l1iuic ad.i{t' ... hen IICtdt,i, 1'"."'1<1...1
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~ I ....II!' ,h.1 11ot: .('., J'olllll:,u.'n on
..... !:! ,..t ..... \hnh 111,,7 Q.... IM"h I..r
I~ ....UL.._ P.,lt.buni ktarr ttl
I..Llu.' .. an""'•• "~f>hiorlilfOl'
''or. _11.... k1I"'~ .." Idrrtn
( ..,.rlrla, II.Lltnl_bri8llwlnlliIl
11M .h" Ihal I'" J-*- doa _
tkal "1110 Ibr do.........1 l1Ir riPl
.......U.,..,'~Ul'.... t.I ...
'"""".~ •• I ..lirwra- ,"In
OJ. I ha'CK')neWlhi$I""Klh,'lr
¥.dimr, and Ih" Imulll" of a liring ttip
UI .'jhcpp>rd·~ 0:"" al "" ala.' a<l,.. ,..
inK as" to ,1",<11 ,h4 c~a"'pl" of th"
~req"Cn1 carel~1HM abou~ v"lh and
"),,rc~< thaI <", mark~ OIH ',",,'f{)undland
I.."" I" 1)1,,;<\ h;<lm';an. "';t;,,~ a1.>ol't
,\,,,,,·f,,,,,,dla,,<I. "a, 1 g;'c Ih'ttQlh....r
cn'''pIM thai ca"'" Ito Ill' ,,"'!ice ill the
t.m thrtt l~"";' hOil. the 'lalr'''''1ll on
a 'c"fo"ndl."d puhll"'l;on Ihat """'"
carll ~,~t,'{",,,h ""nlur, hi.1o colo,,;,tl
hc""o"lheir<lI'pc",,1 fm'" l""p~'
or ...n,., MItl,I":11l 1,laee, Ih.·n ...,11100 al
I\irt! I.ta"d (~"c: on ;"'1""'" , f"und
,hi) to Jl"1 on a" "X;gt"'''l trAdi,ion flon'
th" "''''''h "f "n" eid"rl) l1,hem'"'' at
far.aw." Tilting, lotI! th!, ooure" i. not
.lall'd. "I'xt, the ,'tal"'''''''1 in a '1',,1.,..
VAlli an;de thaI aboUI l8'l~ n(Jbot!l
rouldKet Il.1rall 'U"'lTied"lthinahun
dTt:d ",iles of all -\"l;li£3n d~T""" ell·
tept by h"n, which W,,",' found 10 ~t
"" r>Qthlng al all. Then, th"re: i. th"
(lft-repcatt.l,t.at,,",enl Ihal.5lrJohn Derry,
th"n:".lro""llodore,uproolt..J ..,,,,eof
uur ~ttl"'" .ntl d~tro'cd Ih"ir I'TOpcny
aro""d 167,,·77. ",h"n th~ tn"h i, C>ee
L.o"n,b"r~', booI. ., 1 he llrili.h fi,heri""
al ,,,,,fouudland," tl,.1 th" "prootl"g
and <I..."t,."elio" ac',,~111 ',"$ carried Qut
I" Ih~ 'hip-fi!.l":r,,,~n ~'kl n.hing ~t1",jr.
al. who ani'cd h~r~ earll in the ~I'ring
"lib Jan"an-;''''ed or<l"... 10 "0 ..... "hile:
I\err)', laIc-. ani'ing "'ilh lat..ronJen l(>
,,"c:stigale, 'lOpped Ib~ dCp,,-~lalion,. and
r"portt..J Ihe Imf'OS'il>i!;'1 of ",n<ling the
""tllen Qut of '\''''''fm'udland wlth(N.1.!
~hil" beinlf pm' idal 10 carn· th..m. a
detail the Lo"dun ~"ll>oritic:s had n,cr·
\It:1I-IORIES Of '" OLt)n~rER
10. Tn pl1;:\('111 t"i.",,<lerslatHhnK: Mr
Tilh", "I he, ,,,ric< or allid.,.. "mirled
a.abo,e••«diffen:nl,in'uhjcc:I,'tyle
and ;01"'11, from hi. Catal;"a ""riO.lhe
··"t-nlones" being hi:; ."tobiogral,hv. We
Ire ro",i" •• anll, waled in Elliston'. hi...
lOrY. I am able 10;> ,,<)uell fur th" ,"then
ticillofthccntirct""" (withITlvialc,,·
c"ption')ofth~\I""H>ries,.ndofnt.u.
"f thedc..i1ed l'dcrc:n.".... Their alltho'
'"'n One of III".., hl.....<etl hnma" I",jngs
who "'Ia;n a 'l>111hf,,1 ~I_ oUllook .nd
char", "f 'luali" right ,k,wn inlD "Id
'<".
It i., "'(>rlh tl()ling a. a windd"'l«', for
r("aml, that lh"'" "e",orl<:, ,,-hieb a«
the fir<t Jcnglh) autobiogroph' 01 a NC"·.
fOllndl.nder', lif" in "ewfo""dland, and
the n ....1 hook wril~ hv a ~cwrou"d·
lander. TnCtluc·. "Wand"rinK Thoullhu;'
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WHEN NEWFOUNDLAND HELPED SAVE CANADA
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D. (Dr. JUril)
Graduale of Boslon, New York, Columbia, Rutgers and Iowa Slale Universlhes. the College of lllw of St
Paul lind Minneapolis. Diplomll in Inlernalional IIfhlrs, University of Minnesota
The enemy lmllrling under fWO severe defeills-thal
at Queenstowl'l Heights IIl'ld Delroit-now determined
thaI the invasion of Cilnadil IIrovnd Fori Erie would
redeem their fortunes, II was at Delroit thll the detach-
ment of fhe Newfoundland Regiment WIlS under ils
Cilptain Mockler (Irving D. 30). Although there is no
direct evidence of Newfoundlal'lders at Queensfown
Heighls with General bllac Brock; yel General Brock
wrole to Goverl'lOr Prevost from Fort Geor~ on Sep-
tember 12, 1812 Ihal: "the Flllnk Compllnies of the
Royal Newfoundll1nd Regimei'll hllve joined me" (Arch
C677 p. 90; Wood Vol. 1. pp 512 - 13).
Wilh lhese Iwo $C!vere defeats in mind, Brig.-General
Alex Smylh issued a long exhol'llIlion from hil cllmp at
Buffalo, lusl ten doys before the repYlse al French-
men's Creek ond fof-t Erie, lIS follows:-
From;-General Smyth to the soldiers of-the
army of lhe cenlrel Comrlldes in armsl The lime is
al hllnd when you will cross the stream of Niagarll
fO conquer Cilnada, lind to secure fhe peace of lhe
American frontier
You will enter a coun'ry Ihal is to be one of lhe
U.S You will arrive among a people who are to
become your fellow dlizens You will make this
war IS lillIe as possible dislasteful 10 the Canadian
poopl.
Soldiers! You are superior In numbers to the
enemy. The regular soldiers of Ihe enemy are
generlllly old men, whose best years have been
spent il'l Ihe lickly dlmate of the West Indies. Sold-
iers of every corps I It is il'l your power to retrieve
the honour of your cOlJnlry.
Comrades In armll You come 10 vanquish II '1111-
ianl foe--Come on my heroes I and when yov allllek
'he enemie, blllterles, let your rallying word be:
"The cannon lost lit Detroil-or deolh,"
Alex Smylh
Brig.-General, Commanding Camp near
Buffolo, 17th, Nov. lB12.
(Niles Weekly Register, Dec. 5, 1B12).
To the men of New York:-
"In a few days rhe rroops under my command will
plant the American Slandard in Canada ... They
wlll conquer or they will die. . The present is the
hour of renownl Have you not a wish for fame?
Alex Smyth, Brig-General Camp near 8ufflllo.
10th Nov. 1812 (Niles Weekly Register. Nov.
2B,1812).
This same source In its issue of Dec. 5--1812 said
that "Brlp-GC!neral Smyth appears from his last
proclamaiion to be on the very point of e"te,ing
Canada The fact Is confirmed by private leIters
to the editor from Bufflllo."
And his sub-ordinata-il'Hlrmi Peler B. Porter--ls-
sued II call on Nov. 121h to the men of the countries
of Ontario lind Gel'lnessee In New York State Ihus,-..
Buffa!o, Nov. 12, 1812
To the men of Ihe countries, etc,-
I lronlmit 10 you Ihe IIppeal of General Smylh
He hllS at this pillee a powerful army, under sltict
discipline, in high spirils and eager (or the conlesl
With thIS army he can and will, in the course of
II few days, occupy all lhe Sfilish fortresses OIl Ihe
Niagarll River; Ihe possenlon of which will give him
Ike command of Ihe Upper Province
The crisis is an atl-importanl one 10 us, and de·
mands our besl elterliOlls. I shall accompany Gen·
eral Smyth to Canada
Yours very respectfully,
Peter B Porter.
(Niles Weekly Reglsler, Dec. 12, 1812)
According 10 Ihe report of one of his principal of-
furs, General Porter, 8rig-General Smyth had al Blade
Rock 01'1 Nov. 271h, 4,500 effective men, and boats
enough to carry across lhe river 3,550 men (lUClls)
and Commodore Chancey sailed up the lake to co-
operale with General Smyth In his attn on the Bril-
ish lines (Niles Weekly Register Dec. 12, 1812) and
Ihis same source IIdds: "This army appears like grey-
hounds in the slips, straining for lhe starl."
On lhe evening of the 281h November, the invading
force landed at ForI Erie on Frenchmen's Creek, sur-
prised and made prisoners mosl of the British guards
and captured fhe batteries. On hearing of the allllek,
Col. Biunopp l'\lshed to lhe scene wilh the mil ilia from
Chippawll (Wood Vol. 3).
8rig.-General Smvth's reporl on Ihis was that, "On
the night o( the 28th, I sent over two porlies. The
firSI WIlS 10 capfUre a gutlrd tlnd deslroy a brid~ aboul
five milel below Fort Erie, the second was to lake lind
render useless lhe cllnnon of the British batteries, and
some pieces of I1ghl arllllery. The first parly failed to
destroy the bridge the lecond separated by miSIlp-
orehension
(Gen. Smyth's headquarters report from ctlmp
near 8uffalo, In Niles Weekly Register, Dec
26,1812).
Now Fort Erie was held by Ceptall'l Whelen of the
Newfoundland Regiment and his corps of lighl infan-
try from thet Regiment. It WllS the only strategic, well-
fortified fort, being only five maes from Frenchman's
Creek, lind two and a half miles only from another
poinr of value, called the "Red House."
II wos as Wood osserts:
Had the enemy gained possession of Fort Erie at
thil period it would have been Impossible with our
small force 10 have dislodged them. Our duty was
exceedingly severe, cold welllher, and lying on our
arms every nighl, being in constant expectation of
allllck,- (Wood Vol. 3).
General Sheaffe, in lupreme command of Ihe Brit-
ish forces would have abandoned Fori Erie end made
a sland III Chippawa had not Colonel Blsshopp and all
his officers remol'lsltated warmly againlt it. (Ibid).
II should be I"IOted here tI,ll II was Ihis same Gen-
eral Sheaffe Ihat had arranged an armistice, even after
the greal success al Queenstown Heights; but 5S is
well-shown from the evidence, Ihal the enemy foolt
TilL '[WFOn"OlAI'IO Ql' \K ITKL\
\otl .. , "·Ul.ltlU'lll \\\l ("'II .. ,c. ",,,,,,rdl
advanlage of 'I 10 equip Ihe neeenary boals for Ihe
invasion, Wood Jays, in his en.alysis of Frendlmen'$
Creek
. Brig-General Smyth took advantage of Sheaffe's
armiSlice 10 bu,ld boilS end brong olhers ovet" from
lake Onlario, and 10 .1 W85 !hll on November 261h,
ke reporled hev'ng 3,000 men ready 10 crO$S (Wood
Vol I J And Wood adds
!he numbers of the Br,t,sh alortg the seventeen
m.les of rhe Upper Ni~ara, belween lake Erie and the
Falls wete even more u,.edequale !twln 1,I1ual."
Otle party of the erwmy larded IWO and a half moles
below Fen &. anothet- a"klUng party reached
Frenchman's Cleek. bul fa,1ed 10 delTroy lhe bfidge.
50 as 10 CUI the I,ne belween Ch'ppewa and Fort Erie
l.teu' Steven! pouted h.s unnon balls into Fort
Eroe 50 _II. Mys N I.. Weekly Reg'Slet of Oec.. 29,
1812, thll the......"y hoisled a wh,le fl~". but .dO-
ed, whe'. as a s~n of wrrender or noI, we an-
not say"
II wal &heft thai Genetal Smyth senl Ovet" a flag
of truce 10 Colonel 8luhopp asking for the ,mmeclla.~
surrender of Fort er.., "to spare the effu$lOl"l of blood"
(Wood Vol, 1.
Colonel B,uhopp reports on th.s from "Ft-ench-
rTWln's Creek -near Fort Ene, Dec. ht. and the affair
at Ouppawa ..rtwor
!he Mntries .1 Fort Eroe he.nng a f,ring in the
d.reoion of the batler,es, M,Itot' Ormsby marched
out wllh the delachmenl of the 49th Regimenl 10
meel the ..-.my and wppor1 rhe balfer;e,;, leaving
C.pla," Whelan, accord'ng to d,rect,on 1 nad before
g.ven in elM: of an all.ck. w,'n lhe lignl cornp,anies
of Newfoundland Reog,menl 10 def.nd Inal fortress.N
"Capra," Whelen II,n continued In Fort Erie and
had not been .nacked during lhe absence of Maler
Ormsby and his delechmenl. The enemy kepI up a
Sltcog fire on our lInes from lheir baneries lill one
o'clock, when a flag of Iruee came over 10 summons
ForI Erie, and to demand Ihe lurrender of Ihal POSI"
"I senl Capt. Fitzgerald of Ihe 49th, wilh my
answer, which was Ihal Ihe Iroops under my com-
mand being lufficienl to repul.. any allllCk . and
heving received re·lnforcemenls I should nOI agree
wilh his requesl . , , I must IIkewile mention lhe
names of Cepreln Whelan of Ine Newfoundland Re-
gimenl, ClIpl"inl ehembers end Saunders of Ihe 41s1
and Filzgerllid of Ihe 491h. (In Brlg-Gel'leral Cruick-
shank Documenllry Hislory Vol. 4 lind Arch C677)
And a general order from Ih. Ad/ulant Generals of·
fice, Quebec Dec. 17th lays:
"Motor-Generel Sheaffe reports this onislonce
rendered by MajOt' Ormsby and lhe lighl In_
fanlry Company of Ihe Royal Newfoundland Regi-
menl under Caplain Whelan (Cruickshank Col. 4
Arch 0119 p 130)
And Edward Baynes, the Adlutanl Genetal reported
!he lame day In rkelving • d'ipatch from French-
man's Creek, Nov 281h, Ihll
"Ma(Or Genefal Sheaffe reports lhe assistance
r~ by Me(Or Ormsby and lhe offteerS of 1he
49th and 41s1 and lhe light Infantry Company of
the Royal Newfoundland Regimenl under Capta'n
Whelan" (Cruikshank V4, Arch C 1169 P 112, and
Wood Vol I). And a mOt'e complele order noles:
"Action WIth the main body of lne enemy's army
On Ihe Niagara fronlier which lermina~
..... ilh honour 10 a very Imall division of lhe British
Army under lievl..coIooel B,uhopp, who, in a mosl
spirited .nd gaUanl mannM defelled and repulsed
on invad,ng army 50 va,nglor.ous In lhe great sup-
eriority of his force, Ihal he had w,th an 05leolatious
~Iense of humanity a useless effusion of blood"
Wood nys
"On lhe morn'ng of the 30th Nov !he U. S
Army was collected on lhe opposlle shore and em-
barked en !heir boalS 10 lhe numbef" of 4,000 men.
A flag was sent ovet 10 demand the surrender of
For1 Erie Col, B,uhopp relurned a very pol 'e
tTleS.Sage, Hy'ng In.t he should have the honor of
lak,ngl by force of anns, nof by negot,.lng"
"'Before the flag reached rhe<r own shore, lhe
boals re',red undef Squaw Island At 2 A M. on
the 2nd 0.: Genet-al SmyTh eg,ain embarked his
force w,th an IJ"lletlloon of mak,ng an anetTlPt be-
fore dosing The c.mp.a~n . bul Col, NiCholl hap-
pened 10 be going lhe rounds, miSlaking lhe hour,
ordet"ed me rav,e/le TO be lOUoded in hrNr'ng which
Genet-al Smyth lmag,ned we wete on the alert and
rudy ro receIVe h.m, quoelly d,sembarked and gave
up lhe tdea of "lung Canada thl5 yur" (Wood
Vol. 31
Back in Buffalo on 0.:. 3rd Br'Q-General Smyth is-
sued a Slalement why he w,lhdrew, wying, ·1 in-
formed lhe offICerS Ihal the anempl 10 invade Canada
would nor be made unl,1 the army was re,nfOfCed
d,rec;ted lhem 10 wilhdraw lhe,r troops and cover them
wilh huls immediately,N (N,1es Weekly Reogiser. Dec.
26,IBI2),
Wood in his "Chronicl.. of Caneda," look the cor·
reef measure of lhe lop commande,. in this camp,aign
when he anertl Ihol "Sheoffe was a harsh martinel,
and a Ihird-rale commander. Smyth, e nolorious brag·
gart, was no commander al alL" However, so far a$
Smylh's campaign went Ihis commanding officer was
~;~~eXa~~:fdc~~~S~y,~:sb~~he~7~ ~~rw~~ t~;
enough for lhe British 10 observe him, hlld 1,500 men
in boals, who all wanled to go blICk, end 3,000 on
shore, who all refused 10 go forward," In IIppraising
Smylh's venlure Ihe pelrlolic cillzenl of Ihe Western
New York counlies under General McClure concluded,
"The 8l'lemy showed no more Ihan 500 or 600
men and one piece of arlillery Thai force, we
no doubl mIght heve overcom., bUI nol wilhoul
lon, and rhal from the gr.II edvllnlage Ihe enemy
would have hod. mighl have been considerable,·
(Niles Weekly Regi51e<". Dec. 26, lB12)
In facl one aetlon on lhe 281h Nov. le51ed lhe worth
of both part,es. Sheaffe from Chipp,awa on Nov
30lh reportl 10 Governor Prevost thaI
"Early In lhe I'I'IOf"nrng of lhe 28th an atteek was
made on our battetlos oppot.le Bleck Rock, they were
wreslled from us for a lime by wpetoor numbers; bul
Ma(Or Ormsby of !he 49tn. w,th a body of Iroops from
FOrT Erie, hav,ng formed a IVnd.on w,,,, l'eut~1
Blsshopp who had "'O'Ved w,'h great celer,ty from
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CnlPPllwll wlln ,einforcemenl,; InOle of Ine enemy
wno nad nol rellred 10 Ineir own Ihore were mllde p,j.
lOf'Mlr'," (Wood Vol I).
(See piClure of plilque 10 Frenchmlln's Creek
Kllon, hken from, "yn.clll" HisloriC Heritage,;
In proporllon 10 ilS numbers lhe- smllll British force
nitd ,uffered Mve,ly (luus) lieul. B.rtley perty was
reduced 10 sevenleen effechve men bul he made
good his relreel end IO'ned Motor Ormsby, lieul-King
and lemonl nts,s!ed until both _re ~refy wound-
ed and laken prisoners. But et deybl-ellk lieul.-CoI
Biuhopp moved in w,'h his reinforcements end took
38 pri5OOef"S. end recovered lhe loll guns end remount-
ed them on the belte,. (Cru'ksh.nk Vol. A).
Here seems lhe place to pey e tribute 10 the ever-
dlr,ng 8iuhopp. Irving MYs..-
Ueul, Col Cec.il Biuhopp COITIfT'IIlnded al Frend!-
men,'s Creek HoY, 1812 (diSfNlllthes) served in
Renders end the COrIhnenl, MoicW 95Th Foot. Mort-
Illy wounded II Bid Rod. Juty 11, 1813. died
July 16Th. Buned III lundy's lene. E1desl ~ of
Sir Cecil 8,uhopp."
It mighl be Mid hef. thll he, In addd'Dn 10 French-
men's Creek. Nov 27 Drh. 1812. thai Col. 8iuhopp
commended e delKhmenl of lhe Newfoundlllnd iegi-
menl on Burlinglon HetghlS in June 1813 when Gen-
erel VlI'lCanl was obliged 10 retreal from Fort George_
fh41 elso I delKhtnenI of lhe SIlI'I'M! te9irnerrt wn
w,Ih him In lhe efflir II Bleck iock where Col. 8<s-
shopp mel his deelh.
lIldy Meliidl Edger, wrlhng meny years otgO on
'len yelrs in Upper Clnedl" seys:--
Though lhe exped'iion (Bleck Rock) Will quile suc·
cessful, il cosl Ihe life of lhe brllve young Col. Cecil
Bluhopp. HIS lou WIS deeply deplored, fOf he
hId been one of the most daring Ilnd besl loved
soldiers in lhe service, Enlered lhe army III six·
leen, served tnrough lhe war in Flanders again
in Spajn and Portugal. He Will sen! 10 Canada in
1812, where ne displayed grelll glll1anlry In selteral
engagemenTS
"In lhe parisn church of nis far-off Englisn nome In
Parlam, Su..e~ is a lablet 10 nis memory tnus inscrib-
ed:
"His plIJow, nOl of slurdy OiIk;
His shroud, a soldier's simple cloak;
His dirge will SO\Jnd 1111 time', no more;
Niagara's loud and solemn rOilr-
There Cecil lies Illy, where Ine grave
More worlhy of a Brilon brave"
And lady Edglr conlinues.-
In Ihe linte deserted, al'ld neglecled grllveyard al
Niaglra fIllIs or Drummondvil1e, whieh was a/so lhe
banlefl.ld of lundy's I beeuliful monumenl marks his
lasl resllng piece. The puslng siranger is bidden 10
plUM! o'er 'his shrine where·
'"Sleeps the young el'ld brllve
And shed one generou, feer a'.,. Cecil's grave."
I mlY add here 'hill his resling piece was nol al firs1
01'1 lhe htltoric: bIlMlef,eId of lundy's lllne Bol his s.is-
F~_'. end. ,,__ '...,. &o.linDll
_FonErio-,Oooo.rie..
ten c.lme ove, from England, moved the remoins to
lundy's, and hed lhe monumenl pieced over him
So ends our hiSlory of Frenchman's Creek where
Ihe delemmenl of lhe Newfoundtllnd under Caplain
Whelan was entrusted wltn lhe defence of Fort Erie
in Ihis Ilffair laSling f,om November 27 10 Dec. lSI
Tne oulCome of Frencnman's Creek Will a grievous
disesler for lhe enemy, who made t'W) effort 10 hide
Ine IrUlh, and Niles Weekly Reglsler Slid on Dec. 19tn
1812
"DinSler after Dinsler"
Wllh grief and .hame do we record Inllt Smyln,
who promised so much wno cenlred In nimself Ine
generous confidence 01 slrlngers of nis friends and nis
Governmenl, ,Even Smytn musl be added 10 tne
calalogue of infamy
Tnere was a force of 8000 men, according 10 Ine
lowesl compulallon reldy 10 cross upon lhe whole,
we are compelled 10 lay, Ihal lhe,e never was an ex-
pedilion be"e, planned notning failed 001 Ihe
general for never was a nalion cursed witn worse
generals Ihan lhe Amerlcen people seem to have
bee,
"SmYIn was denount9d Ind WIS nooled Ihrough
lhe streel of Bufflllo"
I lake Ihis firsl oppor1unity 10 Ihank Captlin Harold
Pearcey of lhe Newfoundland RegIment who Net •
progrem on I TV Teleusl Involving my historical
book "'The Role of lhe Royal Newfoundlllnd Regirnefll
'("-~- .... "I
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SERVING NEWFOUNDLAND'S GREATEST DOUBLE AUDIENCE
JiMJ .
SRmnrJ .
ST JOHN'S CONCENTRATED URBAN POPULAnON
THE QUARTER - MilliON NEWfOUNDlANDERS IN THE
HEAVilY· SETTlED COASTAL AREA 8 E Y D N 0 THE
CAPITAL CITY.
v 0 C M DEUVERS THE WHOLE AUDIENCE
MORt THAN A THIRD OF A MILLION NEWFOUNDLANDERS
'£,\\FOU"II)L\I\I) QU\IITnll.'
"'"l:' 'n.f> Il[U"£I) ~"L C" \0\ (-.L.8OIOIdj
,n ,he &.f11e of L.ke Erie. Sept. 10 1813 I Cllf1 SIn-
cet'ely _re <:.pt.,n PHrary m.t I deeply ~ate
,h,s showIng. for our people In Newfoundland do not
alw.-y1o know and apprec:iale the par1 Newfoundland
h.s pl.yed '" ••rly Clnachn MIlItary hUIory. Thi:s
programme IS .rranged, I under"and by Mr. Don
Jamieson (maybe. son of the 1.le Or. Jam;~, whom
I knew slighlly during his doclors day In Bonavista
Bay,) and I cer1ainly wllh .110 10 thank Mr. Jamieson
I underSland from • 5t John'l !elle, in February Ihal
Caplam Pearcey, as Ihis one leller l.yS, "showed a
few of Ihe p+elures In .1 .nd told of your research and
spoke of you very kindly .nd wilh much admiralion
We called him on phone and ke laid "your book is
the only Memorl.1 .1 all 10 mil Roy,,1 Newfoundland
RegIment. elt"
IibliOSIraphy
Bt,9-Ge....,.1 Ernnt A Cn klhanlr. The Documen-
tary Hiuoty of lhe Campa,gn upon the Nlagarll
FrOl'lI ef, 9 Vois (Well.nd. Onl.no. 1896-I908t
lacty Mahld. Edg.r Ten VHn In Upper Clnacta in
PeKe.nd W.r, 1805-1815 (be1"!9 the Ridout
papers) Toronto 1890
L Hornfr.y Irvll'9 -offlCerl of the aN.sh forces in
Clnad. durIng tM W.r 1812-1815 (for the
c.n.d,.n M,ltaty IMlltute. Weiland. 1908).
Sor Ch.rlel P. lucft The c.n.di.n WM of 1812
toxford 1906)
Noles Weekly Reg Sler ye.n 1812- 1813
W C H Wood "Seiecf Btitl$h Documents of the
Clnad.an War of 18'2· oil Vol. (TorOl'lto 1920-





ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE
(EXCEPT LIFE)
N. H. A. and OTH ER MORTGAGE
LOANS ARRANGED
TELEPHONE 3335, 3217 OR 7241
FOR APPOINTMENT, OR CALL AT
I 70 WATER STRm
.. TilE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLV
















North West River, Labrildor
Enquiries from communities where there is sufficient interest to
w~rr~nt the organization of a local ~dult education centre should be
~ddressed 10 THE DIRECTOR, ADULT CONTINUATION CLASSES, DE·
PARTMENT OF EDUCATION, ST. JOHN'S.
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
G A. FRECKER, B.A., B.E., Ll.D.,
MINISTER.
P. J. HANLEY, B.A..
DEPUTY MINISTER
THE J'\IEWrOUNDLAND QUAKTI.KL\
From the Crows Nest
By LARBOARD WATCH
When I slarted my modesl colled'on of books on
Newfoundland and labtM:6or, lhe f,rsl ilem I secured
was a work In two volumes entItled -Newfoundland
,n 18'2 a Sequel 10 the Canadas ,n 18.41'.- The
two voIvmes are bel1Jllfully bound, and with their
red. blue and gold trimmings on btown lealher have a
very handsome appearance The illuslralOON include
Narrows, or Enlrance of lhe harbour of St. John's;
WalMall, al Portugal Cove. near 51, John's, MaIOf-
Gen. Sir John Harvey, Governor of Newfoundland;
Sonaventure, in lhe Bay of Chaleurs; Part of St. John's
Harbour, from above the Long 8tldQe, and a large
map drawn by lhe author.
The aUlt'lor, Sir Richard Henry Sonnycaslle, Kt
was a lieul.-Colonel in lhe ROyl1 Engineel'1, and, with
h.s corps, WIS stationed for aome time in Newfound-
land. HIS object, in undertalr.illg Ihis work was, he
says, -a desire Ihat lhe Brilish public may become
belfer acquainted wilh an importani Brilish colony
Ihrough fhe medium of a person UtIConnected wilh
lhe counlry described. and therefore unbiased by Iny
local influences, politICS, or preludtcet, but one whose
m.l,tary dUllei ha_ slalioned him there for a time"
The work is divided into six FNrts_ In FNrt 1 there
Ire fwO ch.lplers. One is entllled, "Hislory to the erl
of poueuion and first SeMletnef'lt. or from 1497 to
1612" The tllle of The second is: History from the
f,nl Illempt It 5e1l'ement down to 1842.- Part II
conllil'll • descr.ptlon of lhe nalvral hIstory of the
counlry includ'ng chapters of Geology. Animal King-
dom and Vegelable Kingdom. Part III deals wilh phy.
sical hislory WIth a chapter on "Climale and Meteor-
ology,- and a chapler on "Agtlculture Resources."
Plrts III 10 III will likely be, for mosl Newfoundland
reKlen, lhe most in~reshng portion of lhe work as in
lhese the luloor described the cusloms, manners and
generll conditions of Ihe country as he saw Ihem.
P.rl IV conlalns three chapten enlilled respectively
"Moral and Physical Relalions," Governmenl and Pol-
iCY," "Religion, Manners and Customs of the People."
Pari V deals with polilical economy wllh a chapter on
"The Fisheries Trllde, Shipping and Revenue." The
synopsis of Pllrt VI, is as follows: "Presenl aspecl$ of
.ne Island, ils Divisions, ROllds, Public Works; lind
concluding remarks wilh nollce of lhe Red Indian
Tribe. supposed 10 be now extInct." The lenglhy ap-
pendilt of silt'Y-lnree pages contains articles on Ihe fol-
lowillg lopics: "Columbus' offer 10 Henry VIII In
1488; Historical Memoir of Cabol, lhe Discoverer of
Newfoundland; An Account of lhe DiSCOVery by the
Welsh long before Columbus; Form of land Grants in
Newfoundland.- Sialistics of the Diocese of Newfound-
lind and Bermuda; Censul of Newfoundland, in 1836;
Description of two luroras; list of wOflu hilherto put>-
I,shed on Newfoundland ..
Prophec.le5 are always Intere5t;fIg whether viewed
from lhe prophefs slandpoint or seen in the lighl of
subseqvel'lt events. Here is how Sit Richard Bonnycaslle
read the fulure. for Newfoundland In lBA2
'When Newfoundland becomes as il will. a vast
selliernent of 8filish people. no doubt Halifu will dis--
contInue lhe priVilege II now enrovs, of bell"lO the great
mad route, as many days Ire nec:euarily 101-1 by adopt.
iflg il. and 51. John's will be the port to which sleam-
ers WIll proceed WIth the mall for Newfoundllnd dired
from St,l.,n. By tkat lime. and, indeed. long before
it, lhe Brillsh coloniel of Novl Scolla Ind New &uos-
WICk must have atisen to I suffJCient Importance to
malnlaln a f10uflshing commerce WIth Newfoundland:
Ind then the port of Placent,a will form the main sta-
lion and enlrepol between lhe North Amefican colonies
and Ih,s Island
Sir Richard observed that lhe people of Newfound-
land were divided into Ihree dasses which he called
the "upper," "middle- and "Ihird dlsses.- The third
dlSS, he says, "are small farmers, small shop-keepers.
Ind fishermen, or fishermen exclvsively. They are well
dolheel and usually wear a distinctive habil, which is
a blue iackel and trousers, of oood clolh. and a low-
crowned glazed hal, To see lhese people in a public
procession, one is tempted to observe, with the Em-
peror of Russia, when he first saw lhe English in mus,
on lhe occasion of lhe visil of lhe allied monarchs,
'where Ire lhe poor?' I ha.... teen them in every pos-
s.ble situallon and have Uniformly observed them
qUlel. Ofderly. Ind respectable; even in the pit of the
theatre. which 'I frequently during winter f,jled with
them. nol a WOtd not In indication of row or noise
ocxurs."
The aulhor wrItes symFNthellCally, and in 10 entet·
taln,no manner of the daily life of these Ihird dan
folk. Here, for instance, 's a description of tneir home~
IS he saw them.
"lhe house in lhe counlry villages or stations, and
In the farms, usually consisls of one common room or
kitchen, al lhe end of which Is I caoaciO'H slone
chimney, wilh I deep recess, like tkose of the old farm
houses in 8uckinghamshlre, where benches and chairs
are placed, and where rhe old people Sil, or Ihe fe-
males knil slocklngs, woollen shirts end mitlens, or
fingerleu gloves for Ihe men. There, during the sum·
mer you always see Ine good nousewife busily em-
ployed In some culinary occuplllions; whilst Ine maid-
ens are eilher aulsllng her knllllng or sewing, rocking
Ihe cradle, spinning, or minding Ine infanl learning
to walk in Ihal mosl ancienl and mall abominable in-
venfion, which consists of two clrdes of wood, over
Ihe upper of wnlch lhe poor child's arms lean. to the
manifest danger of rendering 11 round shouldered for
life
Almosl every house hes a deep porch 10 cover the
door from lhe snow, raJn. and wind; 001 you very
seldom see lhe door shul
The greal dIfference between I small fartner'S kil-
chen It home and here, consists In the absence of
strings of onOON. hams and bacon, depend,rtg from tne
ceol.og IO'sl-l. Here you see sealing gul'll. fishing ~~
paratus.• fresh herring. or some o!hef- fish just caught
SUpplYlfIg the,r place au, the oood Ihings of this
wOfld lIe not wenlong. I never walked ,nfo one of
these k.,Jd-hNrted people's dwellings wilhout im-
mediale end silent prepeutions for the stranget"; fOf"
Till!; l\E:U'FOUNI)LL'1) QU\KTI:RL\
OEPARTME T OF MINES AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in ewfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During the past few yH'" ......e tw...e produced
About one-third of C.nada's iron Ote;
All lhe fluorspar
About eighl pet' cent of her le.d and zinc;
Signifocant M'IOUnlS of limeStone, ~I, gypsum ,rid pyrophiU,ltl
We h....e new mines coming in-
Mllrilime MIning Corpn. lid. staned pl'"odVCIion in Aug 1957'1 Tilt Cove
Allantic Coasl Copper Co. hIS stllned Its ,hllft.sinklng progr,m IS! litlle 8ay
Ad...ocate's asbeslos 111 8111e Ver!'e Is exciting mining people wilh ils grelS!
polenlilll;
Encourllglng exploration Is being done In a dozen more places.
Men life In grelll dllmand-Mining engineers, geologlslt, prospectors lind
conslrUCIlon men are being used in increasing numbers e ...ery yellr
Young Newfoundlinders clIn qualify for 1!'Ie ...ery besl lobi_ifkef' at Memorial
University In 51. John's Of on the Mainland and In many wllys can gel immediate
aui"ance in the form of schofarships and grants
Department of Mines and Resources
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
TIlE IIiEWfOmOL\.NO QU'RTt.RU
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FROM THE CROW'S NEST (Conlinued)
lhey do the ume 10 all respeaable persons. and in my
trulance, very frequenTly " fiflT they did not know
me The good wife puiS some Ie. ,n lhe pol, Spt'eads
• dean cloth. ,f she kas one al kand, or lime admils.
boils lOme eggs. produces a PlI of fresh buner, and •
IMge lug of milk. w,m a loaf of homIHn.c!e bread or,
If Ik" " wanhng. wk,'e bi1cultl. and wilhout wying •
oNOl'd during lhe prepe,.lion. eJlpects her VislfOt. '<II"he-
'ker he IS kungry or not. 10 f.1I to, being perfectly
s Tlsfted ,f you d"nk Ikree or four cup' of Tea and eat
• good deal of brel'd and buner. ar1d two ex three
eggs whid't she .lways takes good c.re shaJI nol hUrT
'(Ol.Ir Ir'Id,gesl'on by lhe,r h.rdness They never offer
f,sh, of which I dare wy, from upet',eoce. lhey mink
you h ....e dluly enough; .nd of COUfW, fresh meat is
seldom seen, but on r.re, feslive occasi0f\5. when The
f.lled calf or the household lamb graces the board."
In h,s accOUnl of ,he CUSTomS of lhe people the
lSulhoI' has induded a description of the Christmas and
New YHr praclices. 801 since the ancient order of
summers does, I supp»e, IIi II eJlill, the present gen-
erelion m.y noT be partiC\jlarly inleresled in descrip-
lions of their prenlu.. II is more Ihan likely, howevel",
Ih" a day will come when mis old cU$lom will be a
Iki"9 of lhe past, and then people will be glad that
Bonnycastle and others h..... faiThfully described those
rilings fOf poslerity.
Cono:.ermng the ordinary amu.sements of lhe people
n Newfoundl.nd al rtf" tIme. Sir RiChard wys, ""The
amusemenTs of lhe higher dIS'" In 51 John's are
much lhe "me as in OTne.- colOl'l'''. and .s .11 are en-
gIIg«l e.rhei' In pvbllC or priv"e busll'leu, their hours
of rel.uTIl)" .re usually sperll .,her in dinner partie.
for ,he Newfoundl.nders .re proverbi.lIy hospitable.
or '" evenIng .uembI.l"ICeI.•, eKh other·s houses,
where qu.cIlll1es arid dancing leep the youroger mem-
bers of SOCiety in plena"t ocevpahon, whllSl the elders
look OI'l, pl.y ~l cards, Of con....fM uport lhe lopk:s of
The day. All lhese pollrltft wllh counlry exeursi0n5 in
,Ie.glu when the snow adml", .re ClSrried on during
,he long wlnler.
Slelgk driVIng. 1h~1 delIghtful melhod of passing the
Time In WeSlern C~nad~, is nol here either good of lIs
kind. or of .ny dur~lion. owinv 10 the snow bei"g
usullIV &Ccom~nied bV slrong winds, which sweep iT
off Ihe rOld" or blSnk it up In Immense ridges, whilst,
from there being no road tax, no IIlS/ule l.bour, nor I
sufficlencv of horSflS, The winter roads Ife of course
neglecTed, ISnd moreo...er CUI up ond rendered difficult
ond dongerous by the clStamor.n. or dog·sledges, in
long IIrlngs loaded ISS kigh as possible, so Ih., if a
sleigh in oseendlng • kill ISnd Tkev Ire coming down
with .11 the velocity of the running dogs, ond tkeir
own momenTum, il require. skilful ch~rioleering 10
avoid.n lI«idefll
Sle'gh,ng on Guidi Vidi Pond, Twenty Mile POl"Id,
.nd olher small lakes neer lhe capital. is sometimes
very good
In summer, about lhe end of Augult. 1he young
men get up • reg.n., on Quid, Vid, POl"Id, fOf oered
boals, .nd some very spiriled matches T.ke piKe; at
which 'une lhe adiacent meadow for three days is
CO'o'ered w.th booths, and Ioob I Ite an English b,ro
except ng lhat evefY booth hal lIS flag."
Aft... read,"g such books as thole by Jukes, Bonny·
uSlie .nd ""'UN we feel 'hal we .re indeed "the
he IS of .11 the ages. and .r. deeply Irdebted to these
TilE NLWFOUSDLA.:"D QUARTl.RLl
REQUIREMENTS
S. O. STEELE & SONS
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FROM THE CROW'S NEST (Continued)
men for taking lne Troubl. 10 pubH'h the. wOI"h Ihil
are becoming more valuable" lime goes on.
What. fine thing il would be if ....ery KhooI in the
(ounlry could be eqUipped wilh • Iibf"ary Ihal would
include copies of lkMe books
II is it good Ihing fOf the COllecTor of books on New·
foundland and litbrador thl' ao JJWlny viSItors 10 lne
country Nve fell Ike urQ8 10 publiw, experiences and
impreu,Oft$ As. ruuh one may discover in odc::I cOt'-
ners in the UMed S'ales and c.~•. and in England
too no doubt ,n1erftli"'lif boob on Newfoundland tm.t
are nol WIdely known by the people of that country
0( if known by .1'1 e.rl'et gener.Tlon, .re now num-
bered lNT'IOt'Ig the th,,'Vs th.t h,IVe pas5ed oul of
memory. There .r. .........1 Ilems In my c0l-
lection of whieh I c.n wy th.t their dis-
covery w.s .n .he tnOfe intefest,,"Ig to me bec.MIse I
had no pntV>OUs knowledge th.T weh works existed_
Het"e. fO( ,nst.nce ;1 0lW th., I was glad to find. and
am pleased 10 poueu I d'KOYefIld it In a sec0nd-
hand book shop In Toron'O. It,s enTItled "Cwibou
Shoorlng ,1'1 Newfoundland. 189..... and was written
by S. T o.v'l. M_D. On lhe I.TIe Pave we find also
rhese words. 'With a hiSTory of Englancrs O'dn!
Colony from 1001 to 1895,"
Aher read'ing Ihis book II IIrudt me as rem.rkabfe
mal so many of rhosa who have wr,Men of NewfouncJ.
land, wheT~ hun....s or SC)enfisTs have included in
fhe;r works tnOfe or leu of the ''lIIlory of The coun-
Iry. The re.son for Ih,s il. I wppose, thai the authors.
haVing themselves formed Tneir fiut inllmale acquaint-
ance with the counlry and ill ,nTerftlll"lg history, have
been eager to publish whaT lhey have found under
lhe impression thai they were Telling a sTory pracTically
unknown 10 mosT of The peopfe of the other coun-
Iries of lhe world. I am confirmed in this opinion by
lhe following par~raph from Dr, Davis' book,
''The world In general oullide of This, the lenth in
sil:e of lhe islands of the world. knows buT little of iT;
and if graduales of hIgh schools and academies were
'0 be reqUired '0 Tell aUlhey know aboul II lhe answer
would be limiTed '0 ill geographical posiTion, number
of square miles. lome'hlng abouT 'he banks. codfish,
sellis. snow, Ice and fog, and perhllps Inform you ThllT
The capllal II. or WIIS. ST. John'I,"
Nearly half a cen.ury has pused since .hls WIIS wrlT-
len. No doub' Newfoundland is Today beller known
Than il was .hen, ne ...errheless. I. II doubTful if iTs his-
lory a$ conTained In 'he auThenl1c re<:ordl Is much be-
ler known Than IT wal when Or Davis. while looking
abou' To find some InlormaTloo on 'he counTry goT
his firsl ocquainTaf'lCe wilh Newfouodhmd hisTory from
a book enTI,Jed "Newfoundland !II iT is in 189-4", by
Rev. M. Harvey
Aboul half of this book by Dr. Davis is devoted to
lhe history of the counTry and a description of con-
lemporary condiTions H,s main purpose was 10 p"O-
vide a kind of gUide book for prospective hunters
As he says. Nmindful of The time and patience required
in finding out a very liltle abouT this picturesque island
-we conceived the idea of furnishing in cement form
just lhe infOtmllhon our party wal most anxious to $t!-
rore, and only obtained at an exorbiTant price and
aher repeafed disappoinlments." Here are some of
'he sub;ects dealt wilh in the fir" part of lhe book:.
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Caribou, the Newfoundland Dog, Fisheries, Agriculture
MInerai Resovrces, Government and Finance, Educa-
lion, Transporlalion, Ihe Aborigines."
Dr. Davis and his party Slliled from New York by
Ihe S. 5. Porlia lind arrived In 51. John's on the 6th of
October, 1894. They slliled from SI. John's on the
Virqlnia Lake, then commanded by Caplain raylor,
and landed al Pilley's Island on Sunday, October 14th.
From Pilley's Islllnd 10 Ihe heed of Hall's SIlY lhey gal a
passage In the stellm leunch Nipkln which belonged to
Ihe mines. In Hell's Say Ihey IlInded al lhe home of
IZldlerd LeBuffe who hlld been engaged as guide. As.
heloers they had Martin Willlllms, James Sanders,
Il'lC!ian Jim lind Richard Goodyeer. They had a weeMS-
lui hunt in the neighbourhood of the White Hills. AI
Pilley's Island, on lhe relurn, while wailing for lhe
S. S. Avalon 10 slIl1 they made their lIbode with Mr.
Herbert, the PO$lmllSlet". Dr. Davis mentions lhe very
kind Irealmenl received in this home.
Dr. Davis SIIys th" during the hunt they met an old
Indian nemed Willi"m P"u!. "od his sister. When I
read Ihis there flashed across my mind the remem-
brance of " night spent In the house of Willillm Pllul
some ye"rs.&gO.
At the time we were living in Manfields Cove where
my father and uncle were building a schooner. One
dlly toward spriOQ /I o"na of about fifteen men sel
001 for lhe head of Halt's 8ay 10 bring 001 a mast fOf
the new Khooner. We spent lhe night at Williem
Paul's house. The house looked lIS thoogh it had
never been dear of smoke. While we were sitting
around behofding each other dimly through a blue
haze, by and by the old man remarked, "One good
Ihlng 'boul dis kov.se-no smoke." The first $OI,Ind
we heard in lhe morning wes the old man calling,
"Oeylaitl daytail. Time gidden aup."
Memory runs on "nd recalls the long Ir"mp through
Ihe forest on Ihat be"utiful March dey to the place
where Ihe m"sl I"y peeled ,,1'lC! relldy; the merry polrty
IIround Ihe open fire where Ihe kettle was boiled for
lunch, the long h"ul, and the delightful experience il
was for one Ihen in his 'eens, and always eager for
such advenlures
Fifty.lwo il1uslra.ions add inlereSI 10 this book by
Dr. D"vis. Among lhe illus'rations are pictures of
William Paul and his sisler. There are also piclures of
le Buffe lind the helpers menlioned ebove.
The Newfoundlander who picks up this book will
find very interesting, if not am"zing, certain senti·
ments expressed by the lIuthor In his concluding chap-
ter. For Ihe benefit of .hose who mllY not get an op·
porTunity of seeing lhe book I will conclude this sketch
wilh a ,ummary of these inleresting sentiments.
''There crowd upon us, pleasent reminiscen<:es of the
people among whom we spent those aUlumn days so
fvll of pleasure and of Incident. These people of the
norlh h"ve for decades been meking " heroic strvg--
gle not only lIgainsl nature's forces, but lIgainst the
colder lind more cruel hand of oppression, moved by
soulless greed, and lUI and wont, again$! the cor-
ruplion among Ihemselves induced by the eXlimple
sel lhem In their Ifealment by lhe molher country ..
We feel SlIfe In predicting for them a brighler fulure
What are the grounds of our belief? First, the seem-
ingly inexh"ustible bounty of n"tur. in the waters ,ur-
rouoding them, the undeveloped riches of soil "nd
mine, lhe .I"sllC 'Pirll shown wherever the smallest
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FROM THE CROW'S NEST (Conllnuecl)
opportunity ;s given for improvement, undaunted by
repealed applications of lhe English "weI blankel" and
lasl and most promising. lhe almosl universal desire
lor free inslilutions.
Will lhe deliverance come in The form of annex-
allon 10 Ike grea. American Republic? Such is their
=';':T~~~:~~f~~=l~i~r;:!n":I:;~If:
Greenland over to lhe Behring Sirails, and $()Uthward
10 Cape Horn. would be none 10 large for hIS deal;
bul he c:annot hope 10 see lhel, $l1'TCe the yea($ of
Melhuselah ar. no longer vouchsafed to man. SuI he
IS nol so sure Ihat he may nol hold out~ enough
10 hunt canbov In The American S1ale of Newfound-
I.nd
Whettt.r we shall see 'I or nol, lei our lasl word
,n lakmg '"'Ie of the reader eltprllSS once more the
hope lhal INlead of a European dependency. the
twenllelh century may eMly greel our friends. in New-
foundland as tn the fullesl sense Ametic4n ciTizens.
It would be ,n'llfahng to know how this .was re-
ceived In Newfoundland when II was published
In my c:oIlec:tlOO of booIu on lAbrador, I have
three volumes of competat.veIy recent date, thaI form
a very ontllf61,ng group, Taking them ,1'1 the order ,n
which they w.... pubhu.ed they are the lure .of the
labtador wild· and "'The long labrador Tralr by
Dillon Wallke: and -A Woman's Way In labrador" by
Mrs. leonodu Hubbard Jr The bond that makes these
three volumes a des!y rttl.ted group is the tragic story
of Leonidas Hubbard
In Ju..... 1903. leonidas Hubbard and Ofllon
Wallace. WITh George El~. a half breed Indian as
guide. slarted on .1'1 eltplormg expedlhon In ~brador
Their PUrpolll was to lei OUI from Grand Lake II'! Ham-
.1101'1 Inlel; ascend the Nascaupee River 10 Lake MIen.
Ikamaul cross 10 Ike George River; witness lhe annual
migraTion of lhe caribou, an:d descend the George
River 10 Ungava Bay, By mlslake they enlered the
moulh of Ihe Susan River supposing It TO be Ihe Nas-
caupee, and here Iheir troubles began. Aller a very
arduous lourney, by Ihe middle of Seplember they
had reached a point from which Lake Mkhikamau wa$
P. JANES & SONS L~D i
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visible, bUI all allempls 10 discover a waTer route lead-
ing In i1s dlreclion failed, AI lenglh, seeing thai
Iheir supply of food Wal ellhausled, and aware Ihal
fall WIlalher was letling in, Ihey decided to relreal as
quickly as possible down lhe weary trail over which
they had come
Tke record of lhe relurn journey is a slory of terrible
hardship, cour-veous endurance and uagedy. Their
progress W4S slow and difflcull. AI lenglh Hubbard
became 100 weak to conl,nue tke fOUrney. He wa$ leh
In his lent whl~ Wa1lke and EIW)fl WIlnt on hoping
10 be ~Ie to reach the camps al Grand lake and return
,n time to rescue h,m They had nol gone fat when
Wallke gave ouland 10 It remained for 8$00 10 reach
1'- camps and bm1g aId That was their only hope
ForlunaTely Elson held out long enough 10 reach The
camps. The retC\.Ie petty thaI set out immediately
found Wallla! al've, bul when lhey reached Hub-
b¥d 5 tent II was only to dlKO'\l'llf that they were TOO
late
The story of th,s Ill-fated eltpec:1>t1On 15 lold In Ihe
Lure of the Labrador Wtld-
Hubbard and Wallece made an ~reemenl between
them that. on c.ne of d'MStet, ,f one of Them chanced
to surv"..e the SUrviVor w4S to Hurry to c:omplel;on the
eltpioraTory wetk tNt Hubbat'd had planned and be-
gun.· In accordance With This ~reernent Wallace. In
1905. sel out on a aecond exped tion TO Labtador. He
selected as hiS compel'l>onS, two univenoty students
from New York. Leigh SlanTon of Halifax and PeTe
Stevens. an Ojibway Indian. 4S hunter and ge~l
ump servanT. They ascended the Nascauplle Rivet
and teKhed uke Mich,kamau wlthoul mishap. One
of the Students arrived beck according 10 previOU$ at·
rangemenl. while WallKe, Pete and the Olher studenT,
whose name was Eastnor. conlinued the Journey to
Ungava
The slory of lhe fOUr ....y down the George River to
Ike Hudson'S Bay Posl. from lhere 10 Fon Chimo. and
Fort Chimo overland 10 Eskimo Po,nt on lhe St. Law-
rence is a thritling slory of .clventure and narrow
escapes, The narrowesl escape occured when their
canoe upsel in a rapid on Ihe George River. They
reKhed shore wei and miserable bUI found thai Ihey
had only Ihree mllches Ihal gave any promise of being
useful, Their lives depended on TneSe Ihree matches
for Ihe wealher WII billerly cold, and wilhoul fire to
dry Iheir clothing their clle WII hopelesi. They pre-
pared malerlals for a fire, and iii one of lhe maTChes
bUI lheir fingers were numb and before Ihey could
gel lhe fire going lhe malch wei'll OUI. They Iried the
second wilh no beller luck, They kesilaled 10 try Ihe
lasl for 10 much depended on il. BUI the a"empt had
10 be made. Forlunately Ihe lasl milch burned. With
careful nursing Ihey 10101 lh. fire going and so by a very
narrow margin the second eltpedilion was sa"ed from
a disasler greater Ihan Ihal which overtook lhe first.
The story of rhese advenlures is lold in "'The Long
Labrador Trait...
In 1907 Mn, Hubbard undenook 10 make lhe jour·
ney from HamIlton Inlel 10 Unga"a O\Ier the rOl-He
her husband had Intended 10 follow. Her reason for
Ihis undertakIng was she said, "10 c:ompleTe th. Hub-
bard's unfin,shed work. It IeetTllld 10 be fil Ihal my
husband's name should reap The frulll of service which
had COIl him MJ muc:h ~ SpeakIng of her book, ~
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...er .. I_ ~ftf ... _ .. inll\l'.
'<?C- ', "aLl... llul
","' bnll......11 ~of \1...:1
b_.• fi""'p'IIbc-~ul.,hot"
_ rlftKh ••!" tJw "'-lur lLoad<
l"''''.hrno IM' nh ......Ddl'd and
blown OUt fit , hIJl. ornnl In the'
\\'klM'rm bptohto "'l""I.C'.noumand
"" llt!j, RC'I;~ f""" "" ....mh ,fin
Ik ,.I;"d '" ha........,nl "..-Nlh
'1lt>U1 IIC7 10)or din' 'IM'uin <>I hio
J"">P'Ntln"'" bu, .CO do , ..... ,..
11u1.InIJllhr IIJ I~.t
"~p.. i!1r ~If'<l hi h.. " l
trT\1<,"- II> .."",IC...-u.d.f ...-n ..
lhot r-.... I no... \'!aal...n ip .....
Il".nri..... \.-.,rll...... rlwp~
..lid AIr of Ih.. Blnbll'" ""'.r nul.'"
bft'n ddi.... rh ..., ..1>1a hord .lind II __
WI ,Iwn w~ no cl"I•., "II bom of t~
..-
licrr-uu ., 't;WI"OL,nLA'J)
In 'n,cnll""r 11t!'Il, (~p, l~mCf' rc~tl
and hI. Lad, .nlu·'" I)('t Ilriltanla" Jl
li,. John'" "'cwfouudIDIl<I, from l,i'tr
IMKlI.t:l1fI:land
\L'IlIl:.~(l. WITII h.1'G
On \,..... II III". j ..n.. , I'catl VoII""
f.., tncbn<! br.",.. ... .. 01 cando.1
taoC' Ind Q.nltTa,uI~' ..n. "pun II .. IOXl"I
.... IOH \I ~,... \\,:tu... 1\
\'.br ll.., ... ,:uIl."e'<!IOIIM'
l\I'iatI I "" 'br pnld....t I.bI'
\'.,..{.......u-d po:npk Q R,"l'"""'UllH'
(~.....d 111' bJ. f.n&tand .-.
'oonN wuh 'lr R,' and I ..........
....... &lid Iud .....1mU' w,h ""'''1
\k1 fot.,j_Pal!w\\,IlIua
1 (~I..."oflhr(A:..lIlRmrTDII
R,C'pl'e.II •••h~ (""'""...... , "f>pQ~ In tho:
...... ,'-.ndland R,>..I(.ur!lc. \1.0<11 1"1
In 11IH ..... mllle'<! to, arR" "".. t
... ' ...h" ... in nxop;tIlU .,1 h" I(fnl
11....1 and OIn..r ""n' "., hl"'t ho: ('<
t..I,Il,lled ." ('<'.. I h"h he " .. ",,'<I
\lI/unt Pnrl~ lilt '''0'''''''' ...., d..
.".,." ..d hI fir<' \"/(11" I. 11110. I~«h I'cnl
h..I"KI,,'hercsidcn...... llhcllmc
It It hi,l<u;alh hlln 11I111 tn '1"''',''
.III "'llk, Ihal i 1 \I .."".I't:1rI'
lhal \Iumnl tnoItJcohlo r, ..., n.1>M'i ....... tIl
III Inn• ..nn-anic ... ,",",..kJ;.."h., ..nd
.... ,h., I' 1'Q. fr, '1..,\.Il1 Pnrl Ih",
'in:I<;".md~nl ....df 111111.001
'_t IftllmIwgu,. It. \'\.NI' m....
( ...p'j....... ha. .. "' .1 .... "
"'n,,,I,, of 'M R, C. (h""' ..1
II•.-n ....... ..s tJw iK'
tuIlIok ol"'niJ(bl I It_ ,n. .....nt
1,2,,"," '",",ria. In I '""
... 'jlnondlrd "1<1,,,I,.,h 'I"un,
I·~.I "'1I'~ ..... j IIan I'. I "O,.,....t VI
.....,~ h ....nll h ...1 !J .n...of d ..,,"lIW"h
"'l ....".C' III I,", 'I" ..n,1 h•• lnll plan!
,MIl., ..ndi"lI dr""'Ui(lll. ~h", ~. on~ of
Ihf" ·htht .. ,.f R<1'''·",",all't ( ........m
mf"nr' In ,<·... f'''"''J!~lHl
HI. """t",,,,,.. ,,,.. 1... ",<,,, III 'I. Jahn',
.,,<1 hI. 1••1 Will and l ...tllllQllt 1411*r
"'JoI"'"lh..,..
I" Ifill l.....t, 1·....1 kf. " J"hn', and
........ ,...1 "",......u in f..l1l1b."",, m.UJnl
"" \\11l I"" pdo,", "" drp.Ulllft' In
INiIlobrd..... a, MTrftt<M-w.. ~. Bmmp-
- L .. looodttn f".Ia:n.1 Ia.inlt no
nn.rd.lI"",-
.d,.... , ... ~rnuh .......~~
.......... .,.,.1Itft \j~ and
B .a ( 11_ ........,Jud
f (. ~....rh • lit.- .bld! bea-=l_., ... 1.,...... ·.lidIf IIIll'I"UaeJ
,••ntda l""ld ,~lklhrdl\ It""", of 51
J....n and , •• f....... 'M J.allt:r "fdld-
1""1 \k".l a"" 8rown .."ol ,,'f ... thrir












It·. , e-J JL-r
If.''''''~I,·. \GaftrIF ....... -
THE FAMOUS FAWCETT
MUlT1 • fUR RANGE
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY









COl-LOS, ST. JOII); WtsT
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
SO\!TU(IL' SHORE - PL\CL''TI\ _ 1IO'\\lST\
PlOOUCW OF "OGOOD'S'" QUAUTY SALT fiSH PRODUCTS
"HLUU..£ TlUlOl:CHOC,. "'i£wrOt:",oL4'1)
~ \I' omu A..'D ~4&EHOl.se
(oOt-~ ST JOH.s """EST _ Diat !HI.... "'16
nSH raoa:ssL'G P""'", SE.... W:IUKX c.O(rTl:a.u~
Pd', IbobIoIr e-w. ... hay Hr.
TilE z"EWFOUXDLAND QUAItTt,.N.l.\
£tlrly C."II,ectio.I." ;11 iV." ..·follll.II,lIul
-WITH THE CHANNEL ISLANDS
(From the Records)
h I'll 1.......Inhn ......Jlr.hrd ... lbe
Qua "} '. lbe I".. '",,""'ndlaad
llC'JrV*"'l1 1(" _.('nQI,... ""
_pin. .14 'no.f ..na...h -uoa
.11" ,... ("aMorl bLand. a crill.., UId
.. qJl..... \\., bad Ilw ...",~ ,~
f<.....a...d ll...-.c, ..... Ili12· Up-
b'''J_ I K<ftIJIL"I nlzu..=
, r'".-. I .•,,, \\'Dln. ..".
.....1I.1rs'.. '"""""'...a...r~
_" ..... I.r:'
1_ b-wn ... .011 l!trw ...,. Ilud
....~_n.ol ~
l"'I.c'a.n.-~l l~
• ILoot- ..re.nlle Ilw rp'_"l..Mrn
.... ....t ,k \\,-.. '.. lbe ".,.. (-..
\11llw __ IIIftinon_~~
--.. q'C.-po.I ..... .,. ........
..III., al1kln IOtJuo-.or-
an... U ,• ....-..-,.. "'lktt
aao.r.n .. dw bill , t old ~




loIuork. kod4,,1 n ... ,dl ...~
' .... r, I;»-~. \ I.... Ibn"
, (_.1 U~ nd hb...... Llln abb,,,,,
............ :01 aLoaoc ,,",bIDII ..
''''"~.~otl••
w...- lIlppI'UIIJJ and li*t.. cKab
1WI~~.J~:IIId
I -nn- __ .......... llw
fMrn. .u.o of Jnw> 14"_
... \-.bI, Dl:ba!~ aad ~.
,...
,b(' \I ......... and .hkh 1M<, '"'"'1M'




.......1d ...... Ix.,..,rnf .. >nIId ••
"'..... btn-""""'.nr
\h J-\\.......,..·.rqoon.C~
<II C...,._ .... l..atnadOll' .. I
I. \If ... L. ~ldIOkn bclIJl ..
,... M_crBool.of ..... ( ...
C__.... ill J"'""'" ....-.d I;'" M •
-.. .dl '"-" ill "ono"-la-l .....
~4'(''''''''-''''''''''''_
Wn. .....-dr: ~L • (..1KIr. \I.....
........ Lt'1Iri..... Pl.porr..\\'nU'l "'.fb.
I ... U'to"". "to. Ud....~ ....,.on!
1.".". • ...-:- F'ttll, \a,-... , ...
tollln.-bc lz \lnur.....not Il~
hom 11>('''.1'''('",,,,,",,,,, f,,,d.ICllct






\I. (.k..... 1"1""".nd \I and \ll'L
, ...... Il....-....d plftMl' ....... bar
~_~ to \I, {.IlIon. 1hn
11. .(' ~n1 • ," ...... pk"_~ ..,
..............- ... \I __tJ ....
..... ~lII'd_nfl......
I~ be .,u kU'pI ." tllOt •
_,.. idftlor __ of
l.no ..I"'\h \1_............10..-, '1' _u boo' • J~
II....... ,' ..,........1
~_""'"'I ..nd .. .11.4"'n
dn"'K ..nd non.,. " .. " .. 'io_
l"U"/"(' _eon lw tIM ho-N .
rdllllh.. pl.cr ..""'><Tl ....,.>JII. .....
OIhn pu,,,,,it p",,_ or ......,..n
b,,1 t,,,", tub 11,- .. IN:III"II ,.1
\I~ , .... nlJetro 'J'>IIm.l1
.... 1M 'h.h,'I)"' \'....... I'" , ....
.... ,f' II ..... '. I"'lR III .0' %Ii
0.""" 'n 'he' c:.,~ ..."... )
~I ...u....u Oa,. I",hrad.,.. h(' "Ul'"
...l1'>t'a~,,", .. Uf'I..l"• .,(lh(or.......




., \1 fll~tlf ~~hl"" ~1II1 hllle"" ft,.,
1"'Xf rld,luJ{ t1llahl"lll"""U1 " ..·"eel
.. lid ftll1l'",l('l1 b. llIt'tdu..... 01
Jl:1'M'y.H dhld)
l'\kr I \lr, \ (; uun.lrn.hhn......
.,('lw"..><"1.,' 'a_ Illll al ...w..
0( J"nt"'o), r ...., .~, NIl
J"'on III Ilk" .nd I'lil" C u..
Ih....-an(' boul. p,lla.l. pl'lnk'd iD dw
Ow>noi I ........... h_ Man' 0IIlCl-
_lft'CIIIIfIk._l.Il8Oa __II:IqR-'
of , .... ,......a-I ••ndir "'""'..-. _
....._ ..... I........... '.OIhnda.
r\kl II I.e'!" liN ho-.ft<T .... ,'"
a --. .~,._ ,_ lbe ~
tI, I ........
.... _ "' .._"•.
tlU$ dill' Clu,.-I I -.r Ilud ..
_ iatlauw ( tJo- ••di1 .....
~....... ~ •• ~.h
bW' -.-IC~ ....... "IN
<:- ..... t .........
........, Fkl IUo.tIlua-

















Wait till you taste
New Good Luck
Made from the purest
vegetable oils
It's THE FRESHEST Margarine on the Island!
Irs true! New Good luck I. the Dnly Mergarine tha'-s made fresh every day right
her. In Newfoundland .nd it's .sealed in an airtighl foil wrap to profed il.
frelhne$. keeps flavour In keeps .'ray odours out
Made Fresh Daily Right Here in Newfoundland
EARLY CONNECTIONS (Continued)
,., ...1 101 ll~"h,..... 'c' ( .... t't'''~ /.1
'r.. I.",noliln,t
HI 'llr I"~,r \1, \ ( '\al'll"in'>
on II .. h'w.a. ...., ..
II><' bU ,.1 Q,........ 'bon...... I ....
"m,ll ,uk In (~n.,Lo.•nd 'I ,,,
in l1 I Ih"I .._her
j nh _lb'.. I".s.••llb
1M _,"" of Ih..1 l_p&IP fI..
.. loilw (-.,.1 W,olf,. a.JMl ' ....'''''
................ __ ,,'lIwr;.
pn1ol6<Joo'" ........."lhr ..1 I......
.....,.,\.Im.I'.alfl<..TriI .. 'tJo _
,Il •• ~...., .., ' ITDIP'
" , ""T~ prneoMrd ~
f_ ....w- ... thrir ....
I Iu.., W ...-hn 01 ,"'"
_ ......... (:IuouorlI PIiaotMi
""" liladatftl ...."' lIw b~_
,_.,('....'~ •• 1 _1""
O..... __ oidr --u... "'J........
..., ItinrrMb 01 .. ohlll... .pd _ dlt'
.....n-r IIidr; ,--... 1) (. a"taIUlIa.'
...., II 1_ , __
_ (~ .. I nMl"' ........
a.d _ .k It""n'Iot'" IJuoIWn".
'"I_.-.Ibul,,,,,cdiu.. IiorkllutIIIIf'
.t..... L,,,....n'"."I- IlIIIIf'
...n_r of IIIIf' (Ju 1 ..La _
' .... fou...n..d u, both "U;lnd pr...,
llxaboorOlll I!.DIl' rn __
l.... qlM:lW'Olll.o.f'_ Ib .....
• ~l'C'Prdlf.. Ulr\I (;o""andc.. ...
rq>'''''' .... I... 1'1" ",m t.hr nrh Mon
cUnh fro. lhe' Cll.an..... "blldo ~
pl'ri.n.. jb'X'f
TilE. l\EWFOUNDLANI> Q.UARTERl.1
l'Ulf Ill. I....' "' ,,".. h.... f"lO"
\I, \ ("""",Ir",,,fJ"'''''''''''j .. ,,,,,,
III 'hr I~th ;lnt! 19th (I11t"m,', ·Ih"..
\1 ,h.. ,...,..11"8' oIlh.. ~·'Ih \b,.
I"~. i, ..... poonll'd ''''1 ,h.1 IMlI
.. ilh'U1ndilllllh ",n, .ad...nl....
h .... drn>rd rt (JQ-'>ft rot
t.,...IIIrTtt.;r.h•• ''''''''W'C''I>'nllw




lile ' ....-t....ndbnd lradr Iud t...... of
....... ouadlftJ: I"",,, •.,h.tbtna
_ ...''"'''in ....... H.,. ~.




0Jfdnll ..... I.... , "-dlalId 1....
.......... lal_ I"" .. \It n._
~, ~111""" _ 1--.,. >1.0"",
_~ .., ~lD .......
.. ~ """-' Itww f lhil
' ....-.....n.IIII .....rahI... \ .. II _
Md 1-0 .-.ch tile ~ ...... ~ (l/ IIID
_ • ....t ~ _Un ~I alW ,,,..
\1 - '\fur. __'........... 1_
~ .armm at Co:pt an--. aIId
"",,1ltII; Ied momd IIIIf' iIIbood'" "'no
......bnd. lMwIcd..-..bow _ lho-
--\1.""'afllllf'J .-..a..,,,•.,.lf..
_. wnr~ thr ' .....f~Lo"'"
,ndc, ~rod ~." jeo- "'nO Ut llu•
~... I:oJIi:ofP"l"IO.horl.o...,.ift<ludin.
UI I.... on- lJw- fuJIro-.a '" 'nor........
Iuocl.:md Co:nada. III IIIIf' .at 17M
fi(1""i.....~kItJb"IO'\l..... 'n.·f........
I."d 111""" .......·1....,rl...1 917 ..am.....
..",17Up_·nlfO'l'
J h..11' w•••lw.... lun<i,ktabk fMOon
hrl"...,1 ,Iw hnt<h ."d F""h.h f"uba-
III", ""'I,~,ud In I ,. bul
J"....... h.... frlI< a ud ...... fiad
I~' "" lhe fi,h jall '" 1<1'6. \h. jolm
(.,t1.. ,d "P'''In:! W lhe fl............ lui
.....'1,1<' Ito b,. Mop thtr ~I 01
'"'f........luodh.. t U1lN'dloollllf'
,~.
IIw ( ,(_'-"U" ""'-t
..... _ dcJM" .... , roa-d_
IIaId ndr .. ,..ad .. n-'-" So
AI .... ....,..~'" ,1wu..-brT_ tk
Illh I~ I, plano ""'"' RIb-
_ca-d". dar- ..,....-- -'~
..................r~...s.._." ....
t1dlrn pa.... \
.... , ... 91.. .-~.I;"I.... __
""" nf .ht Ouahn --..nt tk fIIO"
t....".n .at •• lh ..__.. "il_
..odrol '.'"".~i11
1--. ,.... l--'t oll-lor
1--., ..--.. IObr_1
........~nI •..-h ...I\l> ....
put lew ".....n........
IIwO" JI"IIIo:-'d IIIr'iutn 01.
,.......''"'''''pooalrd_IIUloJw~t
,.. ........_ ... rrnv.<I _ldb.... br
~tooju ~m..
~n ..... Illlf'I oI.l tDbad<..lQ(
tI,.. ,' '. tlIdu In '....-fnaDdbtId
' ..dC -.Lo<hoaJdI '"irwd,TIlro-
'"!-l,ft! 1....1 ....... ~lWIlfolllllf'WU"
""I'IO_I"~"_~PIoo-rd
'n 1M Indr ..not lUI lIb<M1r roflOlftl
h".....ral-.." h~ b«ri lIIlnnIOml'rl
('".to '~f 10 II't to tlw '""fou••U.nd
J;d...,if'1
lhe' CI...mh." ....II.... 13lh \11Ird!,
li<l'l ,I...-IIlnl In l)f't'O('<ll upla,,, Pick.
'1<11"1.. .. uh a l"~"" of 01..1.. - fm ht.
'i"nlnl alii".. i.. """"lUll thl' b.11I ~Pri,,_
f .... Ro,~r' rr..", the h;l"'<h ol,h ...
111 ,h..lr alia,,,, nn Ill...o.ut <If ....
'",,",1I4IHl InforiUnal ..l, tltt pllanl
C~I"41" dkt! 111"'''1<' Ih~ l"'·....ntatlon could
h.. ",ad..
I tIl' I:lt"tllh"r hwl! a d."pult on fi.,,~...
IKlt,nlk. lilt .. ,hft.."-,,,, .aId
r 1Il' (,,,>~'"'nnlt "a,1 e"cou..gt:<1
"'" ' ..hlllllll1ll.11' In ' ....·foundll1.....
bllll<lnlilllll."t"I'1Il11l1bou"t,.
n.. \llIlLh 4.h. 1111(1. \It-"MA.
\\nur,. "rlo•• lw " (A' 1"'lill"" 10
Ih,' <;c..nlllt ....- , "'u IhM h:od re-
(........ ''''"1 \It. Ih'..o-.., of Pao"'.
...... II. Ih.1 tIM- .........h..nl. of Po.....
.....,t...... i.. I, •..--.cIthaI Ihrbe1uol'1"
..... '" II.. d......"n"C'd \It. Rn..
1-.. ..1•..-.1 \1. 'idooDrlbal
11 .... 1.., "'Iftlh...,( lhor '....nn.-I
t.and ft'" ""'-""all • f..,raUI pnrn
... "'-'Id .. ....-thlll aI 1M I ...... (~,f
I<TII._ ad ~f'dtbtU

















ST. JOHN'S and SEAL COVE
FOR INFORMATION CAll





For Free Home Delivery ...
DIAL 2011
or Enjoy Some at
Your Favorite Tavern or Club
St. John's rear General Post Office
4356





"fll'1' W~lo:rlo".•"dllll Ill.. 21~t \Iuth,
IlliG, lho: t:hll1ocr "' ( ....."'uo:t(o: tlcddrd
10 'Iol'OO a pelil"'" lU II .. R",~I Ihlllln~
Iho: Pri"te' Ro:gatl. lh~t
~lIt n'lIn. ,ean lhr l"h;Wilant< of
Illilo ,.ra"d ',","ed krt"~l adnnl~o:
hUIIl Iho: fuhrfln ~I ,,,,.. (o...,,dLoud
."d thaI ..... hl/l. I" rht' plnoml (Om.
pc'lil\t>n ." 1M ....... h, \mmoru
aIKlI)ana.thallMI~""iba:nmo:
ruillflU-'" r. Delrl. "Ulih,bl...l. rIC
<OC
I" I"'''''' pod ukl d... OlIi~'" 11;00.1 10
bu IIllIn. WIlIIC'"' I" (.... lO:~1 .600
Copta", PiC'r.., Jan'nn. of Jo:no:,. tom-
plalnt"d w lho: Prio'l Council WI wbm
o:mpk,,~ to I..... 'o:wfuundbnd Indo:'.
hit _I h...' Ixm plul>do:Ml 17\ an
O""md pinte. Ihint' -..~ .s.t.ly in
1~d:a'.. andit"il>nl"unljJ\ullu'l.
169t thaI rho: Pt". C"ufttil ..ppli~
II) rho: ~lIl t~...n nl Jt't'OC" r"r lunber
pUlk"bn •
\\0: .... t' Ift.lll' prolC"lU from mUKn
of ,C'IItb ,,, flVlll "" 10 I~ IIla''''OO
ai.kol ffOm 'o:wfoundbnd .,..1 \'uWinQ
...LtharlW'.a"d~' ..... I\ulbdl'ro:
... i.hl1l1; .r I'Iblla lhal 10Cl " ....11' IId<k
Ih~t ...ilt. in .. (.odlnn". opltil. ,'Ocr
pb<>t<t brft (If II lIri... ao:uon lIlIainw a
pn>alt't'rln'lIlt)
On tM IIIlh ''''('Ijlber. IiU. Caplaln
11'M;lnt.a.lltobbln.mal-ltltol,l\('brivnll""
"'Philip nt JO:hr':' 70 110m. ~.
ptOCC§lln Ihal ht ..lIo:d f",m r ..n(('plion
Ib' ... ,lh II n,.., <l1"d" Ii'tlt. O.1c
and paut'""Ill""~ bound rnl jrn<'\ 1"hal
On Iho: fIth Oclobn hUi "etM'1 mrounto:ml
~ tMT,blo: lI("a ..."irh n"ri"d aWll~ one
of hb cn'W n'~l Ialcr 0/1 .nOlhe!'
...·a <Wq>l OH'I Ihr '<'UrI nn"n. lI r
lIn.... of Ih~ ('fCW. II ~l..., Olmtod .
Ihe m.inrn~.t. ll>c I.,u, Ihe: fltr.lla.C'.
bmLe Iheir lu,~u1<t 11",1 IOpt111 _lIntl
c1ca'rt!lbC'flerL.nfe:'!'.'y'ltl,,1t: lIis





Iltq ha'!'.lnnle: 1>111'"1< Iluu:d Ilti. I~<IC
lI,parl a",I.,.m::l "rlh" "e,.r"ltlllll.nd
r~'ho:rlo:.
Hill"f' te'll. u, Ihal rhr jcnC'1 l15h
rrit'oln ...."",founllland ...o:rc.l.lIrlctlho:
l...ttI' Ihe: "at 1600 and 1(.0' b1 Sir
Wah... Ihlrlli:h .. hibl 10" .. ~. ("...",,,mot
"f Jmo:r
II "unt 0'" IlC' a''lllltni llQl JC'I1l'\'
nl.... hM! "0'1 '-'n 10 'rwlo"ndl..nd or
""C'W l..a"d:· hn"Tt' tMn. r..r durlnll: •
po:riod "I 1t'IC'..1 diol...:. rrr Ihil hbnd
"'......,1. Ih.. nul or Iht' \!ytrcnlh (t'n
Wt'T"'t'Iu-aJ"l"lho:pc..'Vlrlx1n.ln<'tl
from " ....atMln In the di.lrlbUlltm nf
a arJJI'} of rotlf.h In... the C",k'm
,'.....roundbtld)
TilE NEWFOUNDLAND qU.\RT£RL\
\fler the dcalh or GIlocrt. '>it Wllhe,
R.tlr;gh <.>buined II grant of a b,p;o: pilln
IIIIi<tnne:n'it.John·•• IInc1 .. htnhe
h«amo: f'",.o:rnnr 01 j"no:, III lGOO, lot
l1ulu(o:tltho: gllormen IU <UII a f"hO:I").
lind II f;$I'ling IlalKln .. .., aullli,hN III
~ "bt" nil lho: t:ut f'~>.:l'l (ann! "fo:rn
IlInd.··lti.to'>ir\\aho:rlhal"'to.. C'
"ur 'l",,'foumltand tude and C'••nlualh
J<"nC'.mm apparlO hale <clllfil , ... tit<'
r......t Co.ut 'II 'bn" de ('''(C' in til<:
"~, '" eon",plion
1'..11" lho: Tl'.lid ~I lho: 'lIhl "I land
'ndUtC'd lhtm 10 <lb... lbri, plilU"'O: I"
Iho: l>nd ..hi~h offered IhmI ...1"0:1.
h<:n«: ...e hz.o: 'H;arbour {,nn'. Hll'lIn·.
IlrltJll:ht. etc."
\Ir, \IUnD ol 5<: JOM·. ,..pplin tbe
'"'orm.alion thai prior I" IIIOQ tho: '''I
lo<o;~ J""""'" finm -=: of roctlIido:rabk
i"'JI'I'lUDO'andh.o:ld_otlho:-fofC"-
<horr aboul U::In., do: (.~_ John
CktDraI. lL<I \'o:oc:nrl~ 'ioc;bl>w Fit>tl:
PrIer Lr n~OfI: Phillip ai-IOn; .\18.
alld", Rouchrr. Pa'"OC' am' C\8huo:. o:t<:
\I •. \(unll J:I''! 11M-old tw.<'tda of Har
bu"d Crx:r sho:ooo Ib:lII lho: j~ film.
d...mi.... ,o:d thrill..... up to the ,eaT 17lU
1"hC'ft Wffe m.1In'>' Jcnnmm woo OIt
riI'.d tID bu........ ln other' pam or lho:
..bnd and l.abDdot; l<l1"i~.Ib<:
';t.....llftal La .....ikand J.,...,. Ihrt»llt;
tho: do: Quo:n""ilkr. lit-, III 'Wbloo in
LlIbntkor. 1M r .. 1I1"1I al Duri": lho: Ito:
".... r'::III·lxtnlia.o:rc.••",lu b.pk...m
1,\ koo..- th.I It':\t'r.tl mrmbo=n of throC'
r.lnlll<:ll h<1'"C' bt'nt in nrh dlf" o:lrntod
10 Iho: ho"'...rablo: J>OIition II' mo:mbo:-n
(.r lho: "--bIll' lor the P1'orintr In
,,"ichlhC'Vh<1dthririnl~
lbo:rollo,,'in$l; IO:lIo:r i•• t'r) InlC'n'I!'
IlIJl: -
Burin, 'fld., \hl 28. lit!,
"I}raf Father and 1010110.,-
Wo:hno:arr;.·t::d.tthi'l'1atellfle'll
fill., plOSllge of tI,;t" filt' d<1)'•. I am
.-er, w<:lI,thnkC<>d.hopil1g'"'' are
Ih" S~m., andlll Ihe ramlly .. My
IInrlO:jdhn and Phllil'lIr.,vo:rywo:ll
l'IN<4: gh" tn. fOl11l'limrllll tI\ 111"
brNhrr .nd .lolo:n. gr~l1d,n(\lhtr 11,,,1
l{r.Intlf"lher. m... und., an<llllnlJand
~II ""quidng frir"d;. 1 ,,,,,,aln,
\otlr;lff«tlonal" ....n,juhnr"uvtl:·
r,,: \Ir. Jnh" U:~c"Hr.
&td, 5"':ct. ~t lIehe". Jt'r<o:~
rhi, 100llrr .·OU kllIdh Iml Illt' (\I,
\ C <;;,undo:.... Ihe 1I111.h<1l! In \lr
lIenn 1,0: FfeU..... and ...l ....rium I"
all alltC'JUlr alto:r a rinl '<ll::Ip;o: to Ih"
blld'". afltl ho: .. ilh Dlhrn hlld f.l1t'1I"f1
,lin all:'O"t'tBt'III to or"O: tho: u.,ual trrnt
l)eu" .,1., rt 1It1 hivt'r" p·...o.ummn'i
~1I.. "lit' .. ,nl«
,llolh ..I" .b, finf piclllrtS lit.., an: fmm
tho: .0.... of \1<" s.ulldo:n of J~'
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ST. JOHN"S, NFLDMUll aulLDING, WATER S1
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, LIMITED
REFRIGERATION /; DIESEL ENGINEERS
\ire-kd \I"_~
1\1 I. ,. U_,
Distributors in Newfoundland for-
LISTER I ILACKSTONE - STAnONARY I MARINE
ENGINES - J to 1200 H.P. -
GENERATING SETS - P ... to 860 K.W.
STOCKS CARRIED -
SIM.... for Frick Refrig....tion - Ultef
Engines - Darting Pump$ _ Ru~tolevm
Paints - c.kium Chloride _ Ammonia
- Freott and Full Servic:. Depa.rtment. \ .. e.-kd~,~ .• ,.IL'
ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOlFVlUf, N.S.
A re~idenTl.1 un, ....rslty on one of Ih. mosl beaUTiful campuses in
North America, fronTing Cape Blomidon and The blue Iidal walen of
Ihe Mines 8esln.
CoeducaTionel FaculTY of ArTS and Science. School of Theology,
School of Hom. Economics, School of Engineering, School of Educa-
Tion. School of SecreTarial Science. School of Music. DepartmenT of
Commerce. New 5800,000 chemistry building .nd I"IeW men's resid-
ence fOf II" students opened in 1960. ExTensl ...e liS! of scholarships
and oorsarofl




The Run Goes Through
Iy DOROTHY M. JUPP
" ,0 Ih It"". I~, 1~1>d .....p".....<1 111<- Illu",.,h~lll "'~I"'"
n...1 n" ulIlh ..,n, Ih"....lIlh 'ull n' I...... ' Ihm,,/{h. dn'injf Ih.. ~ I"' If'
.Iot. IlT nl« on hor-~"n. tI. 101'. "'... 1n"lno,i, bdol'l' 'I h.k' lho<-
.... JU'" lhe _,~I '1''''''' In lit.- ~~fh Run·· .. full cl Ih" Iouor 1«. ~"d .. h" ..
"P"'TII: of 1.-1,.-.. I 11k (~nb..u "laDd cap'. Ibm 1M orind d,t'I down. I~ PI'l'\
...... ,_ IlMllo _11ltIl. me, _I, dirKl loUr" _ 1M iQ IS I'l'~ ....l OIl, ..
........ _lIh It... "lI1udr .orld. anti IhI' ~,n IbrRoo·· .. filled Wllh 01) and
...... IlKtIlTC oIfln' ",r lbo: Ia&i\l.,;at. ..... .md ""Pt _ 1M _ ... lhor ionn
dw Iox:al r~ ~tLI""" .... 1M ..U ul 1M , .....tM: ~WT I. __
_ wlI",1II .. 1M _I, pbcr lfT3'du.alh 1M tQlr'n aJM duoon... Mol
.1Iirn' 'hr ",,",I~ _ ......... fbt, '_.llPJIt ,..... In ........ ,''-''''" thr
&at .apr ..... .1 ...ho:f~ .Ift ..1d .sab aDd ift~• ..a,1'« .. bud
•••11 1_ltnbnu, I\utlrll.lrtw , .o.atI(K.... ~klp'p""'il.......
l.drqo-.s,cn ..,_ f _.thcsp~~ ... mdol
• tllfJal ( ... ihl... I 'aib Ioaa \I..OOl"iaJ"-"
.., : ..un •• III I.. .-iIIm p:..... liar frrnin& _p, 01" t-........ "'P <If
Il.c'n~ (.rn, Cnib<>U l.a..d. and t~ Ihr IU _ ~ RIm·· drrldn t~ ......
_~ _h>dl. w.,. al C4IfI'P" l.rJ..Iad. Luc.0I" ............. el I"" 11''1'''" _ dw·
ud II_liKIat ......llarnIputolthc ............... _ ...•
d1r-...- npt>l I..... __ aad Tal; liar ria..,... ,\1 r- ftc-. thr~
......bU_'" MId t 16 blt.t-t ol Wr 01" ......da IS Iaiddl::ro III lhit _""..
......... ' np ' .... ud ""'"1<"1". Uull_f_.... 1iIrft
art, Ibr~..,r>f_~I. it IU driftiatf bad aDd IlIr1JI _Mel
... "f"'OI ,,,OI.bM- ..ripol ~<:IIIl nhel.u..m_I&..nd
,"IN _ ..~ c-.f a....r-Jol 011 lhr ... , D"a... (:aD ,..e 1 I" lbe"
"f ~ ,J t.... lIltJlI.~. Ihr "'....nill: ~tir:a... U:I ptnoa "" lbo:: Iud
Ikan ---..... 11110 "~I.noit nd b o1lOca.l1o ill. and 1lOI'rd-",* , aid ,,(
brtWl'C'll (.aJl'C' l.no ... .and (h.. 10land • 1loe:tor. PO __ (:aD '" at,... 10 .mcI
(llIo , .. ,\ ...,.. • tbe" Our.... (''I http In "'R:" ,n._,...... '0
.......Itd to.h ;ac. 1M ~1r.aiJbl. 01..... .....1 (:aD he _t XI'I"" to I,.. ","I'd. mel
hl~ at (~pI' \, Otllb. .......1 to ib fiDal deswu.tian. \I wil.h
s..'"'ll: '" ...nnw. lhoeTr it JIonrlr al- b ..iliel ..111ui"! IO~' foud a '-'
"""" • '''111 OltTrttl f\lonlnjJ lhft'Ulb ,,"h th~ barrirT...Dd thr .m "" ,he:
I.... ·'Il"n and thit.. .......ti".. a Iinrc' t..nlslan<br::annol ~ acro..trlaollhrir
""'Ih rao.l ...11<' .nd lu-an ora. rna"'" il a ...iOln wpp," cl fiJnfOOd
'''n lM<l piau· '"r ttnr II) .... in, ill a I he proplr 011 lhr ....-0 hl.llIh a....
hnU. I)u'inll 'hf' call, ' ..nln lInuW ",onn (.UI off from " .....ial h..I.,. and hl't'tl"OOd;
,I.!> ,....of1. lUll...." Ie.. nl \/'0\1') InfO" IIIC pt".plr 01' Ih~ mlIinlaotl art' cut of!
"n Ih.. "'."'f. I(C'to IIlI....d "I' "jlto lhe flllm ..'i ....~ communicalio".. , mall and
h,·a" h..,. III p~k lct', chiflJ bad; .nd food
funlt. a""ttll1lll W ",'j"d ."d lilt....nrl Ih.. jcr in lh.. ··R",,·' u,jn a W,
..' (:r"~I" ~" lmp~o",hl.. hurltt' With SQrn"lim~ it iJ flal. I"d 511101h ,""d ..at)
a dlUll h, 'tlllllf'l,l!ll"", ~"d lin wind. Ihe !O lTiI, ..1 au:r; al alh .., lit".... II It 1II~lIe
"l"h fr«·,,,,, 1''If'',hn. and wrler one. 0' "l'ofhigh.-.oHdhlu,h"fll",l\hkhoulv
II\''' lriSlrl_ ,,' "lr~1'<1 FIl"':· I1II'Tl anti dUll'> Gu dimh 0"'" ...j,h ..~.e. ....,ut..
•1,'If'.•ud lorn.'lr, /.lidt.) WIt' ,hi.. l() 1ll11'''' il i, rough, j~KIl..d kr. II rn~, ~ho
r",,~ '''''1 frU"1 (;rnl C",dhou Island I,.. .of,. ,Iobhv in.. nlN" 11I~V l>r only
til Ih .. "'dilll~utl of (Ali'llt'r 1..I~nd. A' p~ni of 'cr. fru~cn Iugt'Ih..,. aud Ihew:
<If<' looland. I~odll" nay••"d (IIIWl1m to b'eal< up quidl:lf. which lII..all\ lhal RlCTI
Ihr -';"rth ma\ ha' .. 10 jump from pan 10 pan of
\11 Ihia 'O!.und, If) '.rry .imple, .nd \<... ",hil.. tbe ,lOR" ..-ill a,,,,iIl! Ihr ~I..,
.. ,... Id br .... if "~1U1'l' wutlld beha' .. (;Imulh
and"', ..lit .. ~llllll"lll>f hC'f. bill. '"Ili, Ihrn, is tilt ",..Ulnll .. h'ch ron
of co"''''' .he -s .....1 'to'k ....,.. ","Ih. l"'~ man in lhe' ..·in'cr *"" lbe 1..l>n·
n.s& pin p u., th.. \tlamw: inlo d..r" 'inme 'all Ihe Run·' ,.- "::lIrI,.
h.. tt~, ."'1"'''' lhe- ... Inhl a AI in IlH:; _hen t.... "lIluu·· f_ 0'I"a"
frrlln, Qllotl't.lf"'3t .... 't"> 1-0' , ...... an bd'R:C1'r""lm~ 'inmr"':l.f'.II.!ort ....t
..... bomon. Icc ron-fTd 1'00 anti nWa~ ""'It' unul Fcf>ngn
br...., ~b u......, tlw .... Hat;l,1tI; II \nd ..-bart ...,. thr I ..bndor&oa Ihlnt.
arMl k....... It .........., '" _. P'ft" .of ,hi. ora,h lri.alt H"-I l:OW1.I to it. MMf
.., papa alma elDwT aDd d,_~ k. Ihr tor o.n ' do .... 'h"'. ahuul II ......a.
1l11n. ~.l': ~::.~~-:: :';~' own - ··1........ ' plrtr.. of u-
"THERE'S ALWAYS ROOM
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NEWFOUNDLAND - As It Was And As It Is IN POETRY AND PICTURES
S.lected Poems of SOLOMON SAMSON
Ed'led.•rr.nged and illustrated wiTh rare view' of Newfoundl.nd
This BooIt would m.ke .n ideal Xm.u gift 10 lOme froend .......y from home
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J. D.
On Sale .t Book. SIOfei in ,he City
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• After one week of oge, your
baby needs oronge juice or 0
preparation contoining Vito min C
TO PREVENT SCURVY
• After one week of age, your
baby needs cod liver oil or a









ST. J 0 H N' S
TILE :-£WfOlJ1'!roUL,IIID QUARTF..RL\
fROM THE CROW'S NEST (Conhnued from p"ge 3n
s",d, 'I h"ve illCluded the gre"ler p"rl of Mr. Hub
blIrd's di"ry, which, 'I will be ~n, '5 published ellK'ly
u he wro'e it, I hope Ih"l Ihis may go $OfTIe w"y to-
w"rds correcting misle"Cling llCCOtJnts of Mr. Hubbard's
expediliOn, which have appeared elsewhere, II is due
,,1$0 Ie 1Me; memory of my hu$band Ih"l I should here
pul on rt!COl'"d ,he fKI Ih,,' my journey wilh its results
geogr4phical and o'nerwi$&---is the only one ever
this region recognized by lhe geographical authorilil:$
of Americ" and Europe."
EVldenlly Mrs. Hubb"rd Wol5 nol salisfied with the
w"y Ih"t WallKe u~ lhe m"leri,,1 gathered during
the firsl expedilion. She refused to consider the second
,ourney by Wallace as Ihe real and true fulfilmenl of
her husband's plans
The lourney from Hamilton Inlet to Ungava was a
bold underlaking for a woman, bUI it was resolulely
carried Ihrough 10 a successful conclusion, Mrs. Hub-
bard has described her 6l1periences in Ihe volume "A
Woman's Way in labrador," She has included also
her husband's diary and George Elson's narrative of Ihe
;irsloxpedilion,
Mrs. Hubbard's book is intereSling, bUI for me il
leeks Ihe charm thaI is found in WallKe's wrilings
Possibly I would have been more f"vourably impress·
ed wllh it If I had nol previously read the two KCounls
by Wallace. The: third seemed like a repeti'ion as the
counlry Iraversed was Ihe same, and ,he ellperientes
.....ere imilar
WallKe 'ells his s'ory in a simple, easy and maslerly
l"sh,on. As one follows the nllrrll!ive he has a feeling
of K'u,,1 parlicipalioo in lhe incidents of the expedi-
t,on I have read '"The long l"brador Trail" ooc.e and
Ihe "lure of the labrador Wild" twice I do nol know
any booh of advenlure, ellt:ep' il be ,he works of Sir
Willi4m Butler, ,hal I could relurn 10 wi'h greater pro-
m,se of enjoyment, and cerlainly none thai so lruly
convey lhe atmosphere of the l4bradOl" wilds as do
these books by W"llace. Take for instllnce ,he follow·
,ng p"ragraphs,
"The day was clear, crisp and delighlful---one of
Ihese perfect days when rhe atmosphere is 50 pure and
Iransparent thai minute objects clln be distinguished
for miles. On Ihe earth and on the waler nol a thing
of life was 10 be seen, The lake, relieved here and
there wilh green island·spols; the cold rocks of distanl
mounl"ins 10 the norlheasl; the low,semi·barren ridges
and hills Ih"l we had travelled over bounding the lake
10 Ihe e"slward, and" ridge of green hills west of Ihe
lake Ihal eXlended soulhw"rd from behind Mounl
Hubbard as far as the eye could reed\- 1111 combined
10 complele a s.cene of vasl and solemn beau'y; and I,
alone on the mounlain side picking blueberries, fell an
Ir'lexpreuive sense of loneliness felt myself the only
rhing of life in all thal boundless wilderness-world
WellKe mentions the 10lal eclipse of the sun thai
occurred on the 301h of AugU$l, 1905. He and his
party wele lhen on the tr"il boond for lake Michika-
mau. II was 0I"l thal d"y Ihal lhey 901 their firs' view
of the I"ke I remember lhe dey well, I Will fishiner
wnh Skipper Joorl-that year, "nd on the 30th of
Augusl we were anchored in Domino on our w"y
home, There was COIlsider"ble excilemenl "I Domino
rhlll day pertly caused by Ihe eclipse, and p4rlly due
10 lhe presence of a French "",,,rship, "nd a p"rly of
aSlronomers who had chosen Domino ill " poinl from
which to view the eclipse
I am gled to h"ve Ihis se1 of booIcJ: complele, fOf I
am inclined 10 lhe belief Ihal the dey will come when
colledors will discover wh"t a fruitful field we have in
u.br.dof literalure. II will not tnen be $0 eillY to pro--
cure lhese books as it is today
Here IS a book Ihal 1 am glad to have in my col·
lection. II is entitled, "lost Amid lhe fogs; Sketches
of life in Newfoundland, England's Oldes' Colony."
The aUlhor lieul.-Col. R. B. McCrea, was an officer III
the Royal Arlillery. He was ordered 10 Newfoundland
in December of 1B61, and spenl Ihree yean in the
colony, His book, which Willi publishedln 1869, is an
llCCount of life in Newfoundland as he saw it during
his lhree years slay.
"lOll Amid Ihe Fogs" is a book of two hUr'ldred and
ninely-nine p"ges, and il conta;ns one lIIustralion----a
picture of Quidi Vidi Lake in color. The sevenleen
chaplers of Ihe book have Ihe following headings
which will give a fair idea of hs contenls; "The Home
Destroyed" "On the Sad Sea W"ve," "Hllilgonian:'
"Info the Breast of Winler," Under Ihe Buffalo Robes"
"The Finol lifts of Ihe Fog-------Ihe Home Restored:' "Cre-
dil "nd Discredit," "Marlial "nd Polilic"I:' "The Kneel
From Cathedr,,1 Hill," "The Lasl Duel in Newfound·
land," "The Anglican Branch of 'he calholic Church,"
''Spring Ihe Argonauts of the North," "The Harvests
of the Dee"n," "Autumn-The Firs' Day of the Sea·
son," "Aulumn--A Willess Expedition," "The Old
Trick "nd the Rubber," "farewell:' this work is a
moll inlerelling Kcount of life in Newfoundland, par·
ticvl"rly in and aboot St. John's", it wn seventy.five
years ago and it is enterlainiogly writlen
One Wednesday in December 1861, lieul.-CoI, Mc.-
Crea received Ol"ders fO be ready 10 s"il from England
for Newfoundland on the following Saturday, He was
10 proceed with his comm"nd fO HaMa)! and there
Irar'lsler 10 the Tuscaloosa which would take them to
Iheir deslin"tlon. This order giving such shorl notice
was II result of Ihe Trenl Affllir, an incidenl which very
ne"rly precipilillec! a Wllr betweer'l England lind the
Uniled SI"'es, StudenlS of history will remember thai
tn 1861, Capllin Wilkes of Ihe Ul1hed Stales NllVY
boarded Ihe Brilish mail.packet Trent, and carried off
IwO Confeder/lle envoys who were on their way to
Europe, The British Governmenl dem"nded their sur-
render. For a while w"r seemed" probabilily, hence
rhe emergency measures laken by the British Govern·
menl. So it comes about Ihal we "re indebled 10
C"plain Wilkes and the Trent Aff"ir for thil inleresling
book on Newfoundland and Ihus we see how events
are linked In history and how far reaching in its effects
any incident may become
While busily engaged m"king preparetions for his
hally dep4rlure from Eogl"nd, Cot McCrea 'ried to
g"ther a liule informalion about Newfoundlend, He
did not ""ve much success. He uys: ·'Sufce e syllable
could I glean respecting if
'Newfoundland?" $llid one of my lroends. "To be
sure. know ell "boot il Fish, you know; Iremendous
piKe for salt lish.-
, Ill. ... r;", FOl1l\OU:"O QUAkTERLl
Newfouodl.od?' replIed enother. 'Qh yeti cer·
tainly; know It very well. Banlu. you know· lremeno
dolls b.1onks of mud, .nd .wful f0g5
·Newfoundland?~ ruminaled a lhird. more ~;
~never heard anything of II elleept they cook every-
Ih,,'Ig In cod I,ve, 001 Rathe' nol go lhere mY$E!lf:
Some one Ioid MeCrea .bout a women who hed
spent~ time in Newfoundl.nd .nd he immediately
sel off 10 learn whel he could from her, After she
hed Ioid him aboul some Irungs he would fInd there,
he said, "well. bul Is. lhete nolhing else?"
"Yel,' she ..id, Nlhere's plenty of salr fish and pork.
.nd II1OW, and Wild dvelu, UId Irish Paptsts Ohl I
remernbef now, 'I s en .wful place fOf wind
'"Yes, ,t blows ler"bly, and 'I ""., .I"".ys blow,ng
We were often .nd ofterl obliged to "".Ik out hed two
-.:f IWO loge'her"
The chief ob,ed of the .uthor ,n wtlling the book.
""lIS to m,l-.e ....a,lable some rerle~e Informahon about
Newfoundland. end correct~ of lhe fanteshc ideas
pre\lelent in Ihat day. regard,ng ,I till says, "having
ellperlence of the thing. wherein tne IIf" filh Colony
i. a sealed book, an unknown I,nd, a counlry allnO$t
undiscovered, at any rale on lhe parlour f,bles of
English home" I hav. laken pily on fulure voyage~,
to lell lhem whel they wi11 see, end ullle, .nd he.r
w,lh,n the rocky bernen whICh Irown upon lhe white
...Is hurrying ecross tn. ,"'sly banks of bleck. int\o$-
p't~looking Ne""foundlend.
When the sh,p Ihat w.s bnng,ng &he soldiers 10
Hehfa. neared port lhere was much speculalion on
board ilS 10 The poI.,b,II"" of war and many .....agen
""ere 'eid, 'When 11M ptlo! came e'ongs,de;· Col
McCrea says, ·'Ihere w.s a rusn 10 the gangwily and e
cry for news 'Is II war? I. II peace? Qh, pilOI, speak
I do enlreet you, s.peekr' And so enlreilled, tnet orade
Iquirled a moulhful of Juice upon Ike deck, and most
poelically replIed:
'The skunks nave given 'em up, I knowed Iney
would' ,
Thel wes the pilor. wey of reporting Ihe news thaI,
Ine Americans haVing lurrendered lhe envoys llCCord-
'ng 10 the demand. of Ike Brlllih. war ""as everTed
inferesllng slory of lhe 10m ea, lhe TuscalClO$a sailed
and I.ft him behind. H. found Ihal tn. v_I was
scheduled to lpend a week at Sydney $0 he look a
trilln 10 Trvro. and from theoce set out by lhe regular
fn411 stege for Syd,.y. The aUIhcM""s KCQUot of The
1OVn'le)' .nd hll eJtpe"ences on the w.y IS most inler·
esl'ng especially when Considered in the light, of pre-
sent means aod cood'flOt\l of Ir.ve! between ltIese two
poonts.
We .re nol ~rpr-ised 10 find lhal ne speaks of The
crossing of Censo In a boal " tnal Selson of lhe yHr
a,. pttnlous unoeraklng. INnal e dll1erenl ellperrence
thll! crosling would be for nlm todey
Neilr St, Pelers 6ily, on lhe shores of STil, doOr leke,
they eatr.e 10 a ,"oMary hut by The eoge of e ptne wood
Here he found a check Itilllon on lhe le1egreph lone
between Sydney and Hal,l.. and learned lhlll the
TusalOOSll WllS al Sydney ilnd would be there long
enougn, to enable him to caTCh her. McCTee's corn-
rnetlt on th s Il"lciclent IS "'~"llng, he "Y'
~MiltveBOUIl power end edvanoa of KJef'lCe, never
befOftl 10 me more fOfObly ,lIu"rilted. Hwe WitS a
""oman al needle'NOfk, I!'I a hovel in the bKkwoocb
underslllnding, by a f'IOIM wh>Ctl mlghl, be mlStaken
lor In. scralcn,ng of e mouM in the cupboard, lhe
thougnts of men dillanl ~ndredl of m,l.. from ed
OlMr will the power of miln O'Ver the m.lerial
world ever go beyond 11'111, ann,ndetlng dlslance by
touch, leeling Iympathy, te.,e? Who would now dare
70 say no?"
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Four-year courses leading to degrees:
BACHELOR OF ARTS - Pass and Honours
BACHELOR Of ARTS (Education)
BACHELOR Of SCIENCE - Pass and Honours
BACHELOR: Of COMMERCE - Pass and Honours
Five-year course leitding fa degrees:
BACHELOR OF ARTS 0< SCIENCE and BACHElOR OF EDUCATION
Graduate work leading to
MASTER'S DEGREE IN ARTS AND SCIENCE
Three-year diploma course in Engineering
Three-year courses in Pre-Medicine, Pre-Dental
Two-year courses in Pre-Law and Pre-Forestry
Two-year certificate course in Physical Education
Extension Service - Credit and non-eredil courses.
Scholarships available for second, third and fourth years on the basis of
acitdemic attainments.
For information apply to the REGISTRAR.
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